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We ,still havC;.Q few Fur Coats left, 
me~f we make the following price to all 
Fut.()oats." If you want them don't w 

advertise-

&CheBa prices:, 1 

I .'* ' . !'Blaok Dog Coat .............. '. . . . . .. . .. . 
Blaclr.Dojf Ooat ............ , .1 ......... . 

Black Sea Dog Ooat .... ' .. " .. i ...... " .. " 16.GO 
Black Sea Dog Ooat.... ......... 18.75' 
Black Martin OoaL ............ " ......... 18.75 

Black Gallo~al' Coat .. , .................. ~8.75 
BrpwD. Wombat CORt ......•.•..• , ..... , ... 13.50 

SU\,erWombat Coat ......... 1 ............ 16.50 

Silver Wombat COllt~." .... .1 .. ,. . •••..• 21.00 

Black Oalf Coat .. " ................ " .,.. 1800 , 
Coon Plain Coat ...... " ................... ~7.00 i 

Coon Trimmed Coat ........ ; ......... : ... 30.00 Ii 
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BrownOal! Ooat ............ , ...... ,.: ... ',' 16.GO I 
fIl 

To appreciate these pri~es you mu t ,s~,I" the coats. We re
s~ive the right to withdraw tJfese PI' cesafter 10 days' from this 
notice. We will sell only ope of each k'nd a1vhUsed at the above 
.es. I " 

For lq Days Miore . , 
we will continue ,to give'25,PER CEN . OFF on all OJercoats. 
Remember our goods are marked in pI in figures and you get the 
discount if you buy here, 'l ' 'I ' . , 

FELT BOOTS at $1 50 d$2.00 a Pair 
Th~ best made knjt oo~s, with Dod Jvers complete. 

Stale~ ··Underwear 
.We have at all times ~,complete tockiof Staley All Wool 

,Underwear. 'This season I of 'the yeo r you (Jugh,t to wear wool. 
Staley wool under .vear wll\ cureJheum tism. and will protect yo'l 

----against grip and coles. Anyone Cll" war St:aley underwear, Not 
like any other underwear. I You,\V1U lhe lo~ger if you wear 5tllley 

it underwear, Only to be fohnd at 

W8)1ne's Only Exciusive Clothing Store. 

THE 2 JOHN 8peok German 
ond Swede 

SubSCriptions for all -~--

'~~wspapers ;and 
Magazines •.•••• 

Received at Jones' Boo Store. 
We shall aim to make ai y combination, 
price" that will be mad "this seaS0n. 

. Give us your li,!t of peri dieals wanted 
and we wil1 be, pleased t make lowest 
prices. We may be abl to saYe you 
money. Daily. papers a d Maga·zines 
o'n sale. 

· ... MusiC .... f 

Weber, Ludwig, I L on & Healy's 
King~bUry and C l~bratedStrings 

, .,' G Itars, and Man-
Sha Pianos. . d lines, etc., etc. 
LasoD. and Hamlin~~ Panos tuned' and 

, Ohi, . cdgo Cottage, a .in~trum.ents re-
. 'I P ,ned. Leave us 

, Orgafs. , y ur: orders. . 

Popular Music at Pop ar Prices.' 
Headquarters of Otto oget, 2 to 4 p. m. 

- Jones' Boo Store-
, 

i-

made such a gallant I
I who 

rna)' be fitted out wit a senfltoria1 

plllill. Be1s "north of he. Pl"'t~e." 

, Di',;;.olution ~!>tice, I 

The firm' of fJarringth~ & Rp·bbius 
ha'vc this day by mutu~ll codsel('~ dis~ 
solved partnership. 1\. Chas. :'Rob,bins rejirinlr and Mr. j~9 H.r~in~lonl 
contil1uing the bus,iness.. .J 

D,ded January 9th. lr~' 
. DAN '\,HIUNGTON, 

CHAW:- s ROBBI~S. 

Pre-In;~nt;J: C~ear
, ing Sa~f' 

, -I,i 
For the next twplwee~s~ we 

annihilate prices I ~o ntdve all 
heavy winter gOQ(1~ befor~ ta
king our antiualll im·entory. 
Don't miss tJ:1is seie for bar
gains in Clodks, ISuits, Fur~ 
and all. line. of4heaVy: dress 
goods and,U den ear. 1 

, AH<RN'S, 
W ,nc, Ncb. 

Good four-ye'r·old thare for sale 

cheap. WI . IJ. -TONES. 

Ira Richards'iis in rakefi~l!d to, d,y 
buying chickens. I ' 

E. P.I Olmsted rept'eFente~ Wayne 
at.the.hnplement m~rE! cOI;lVention 
be'ld in Omaha. I 

For Tank and Feed Idookers' remem
ber that Otto Voget kfJps the cheap· 

est and best In tOWD ~ 
Depot Agent T. wj orah IS shll 

qUite slck WIth the
l
, uinsy, being 

unable to leave IllS bel' I 

John Allrber is .nOWI~ole, proprietor 
of the Corner restaurf t, having pur~ 

chased At. Stone's int"e cst. i 

Everyone should dlr'Ok Mbllowrich 
Coffee. , It is Without, an cqu11. Sold 
eXclusivefY..,by D. H. ~ 11iva~. 

Don't forge 
RU·NDEL 

has a complete line of Lily 
Valley brand of ca.nned 
equal in quality'to 
Curtis Bros., or .any 

I' 

grades. ]1 .. , 

Run9,ell issofe agentfor 
ley's bulk ooffee--a VVJW.:t:J'~""'1P 
a t. a right price. 

Rundell has Pure 
Sorghum in bulk at 50c 

Rundell has a 
of fresh fruits~ also 
sweet potatoes, 'onions, IJI:I,l]l!SiW,l/tl 

and turnips and always 
Rundell sells for 

not ask for credit 
counts do no pay his 
cash and save many· 
first year of the new r.A1n1TIIrv 

nrink Dudley & Oo's Ce:Lebjra1;ed 

,5 I R DAR ~o~[~~,.nl '1'''0'1', ... 

Slei~hin~ is pretty good t'oda~1 but 
irs too warm to last long. 

COQsti·pation n'("glected or badly 
treated, leads to total di~abi1tty or 
dC'ath. H:ocky Mountain 'Tea a!J~ 
lutely cure"! constipati.on in all i(s 

ther off Unto ever' in tbe attempt to 
elect United. ~tates senators. Rose
~a·ter is the little 'jmt' that balks all 
COUl prom h.es. 

Married, Jan.U:l.fY IJLh, 1901, the. 
county judge officiating-, Mr. Chades 
Shirts il1d Miser 'Ethel' Cox,"' both of 
Carroll, ,Neb, Also by the county 
jUdV.C'o9 Jan. -1.:t.,tthh. 1901, Mr. John 
Palmer ,nd Mis"-ea Linquist, 'both 

Wausa, Neb. 

Prof. IDavies comes prd!y ..... near 
doing al~ the piano and o·rgan busi~ 
ness the~e'days. Wby? Just because 
his man D. K. Hern,. the piano tuner, I 
sells 'em right. Sales for a mO,llth I 
are: C. k. Lars'en,~ J. Bannister, A. favor 

Aliensworth, He~I1la,n, Maybtls t Frank party 
Russell, Tom ItIernn and Rev. C'I course, 

! ' 'perhaps 

County Treasurer's Semi 

win b .... e a" chiCk", 
21st. H4, ... 11.,..,,' 

for 'bett&. roa1lc! 
geell!Je;" cent. ~t.' 

qld rood",.' U" 

, O~ Moneys Qn Hand. Collected ltlld Ilidlllr';:,M 
July 1. 1900. to Jan. 2. 

fitatc of N~bra,ska. I.ss I > 

County of Wa,rne, \ It k~re'd VolP? Treaaurerof 

aforesaid. do djeclare up?n oath, that I 
report of mone'ys. on hand, collected a~d 

~::::::~::::::t:: :rJ,e::neC:::ede::::n,:: tb. 
is correct as shown by. t e boolrs of the T".a,iar<or'. 

for .hA same have b en properl,. 
Approve'd Jan. 7t ,1901, by . .' 



. , 
, ! HOME BUTTER-MAKING • 

• o~1!: Ren.on.'IWhY Pl'~vftte Dalryl •• 
Should Not De Allowed 

J ,to P ••• A,way. 

, A eok·respond~t ~he, Miehigalll 
FarDl~r puts up a. strong argument.. 
lot th,e prba.te dairy instead ot P.&t-. 
ro~-izing the er~amez:y. He Rye it 
WQuld cost. him about $300 a year 
to: ;;end the mille from his 20 cows' 
to the <;reo.mery and, pay for making 
it ,into ,butter. It ,CPBts some .peo
pIe more than tllnt. as they have to 
k~p an extra man~ ,'extra team and 
extra wagon; also find fuel to heat 
water_!or clf!ani.ng cans and for heat
ing' the SKim-milk for calvcs and 
pin-s, ' .Instead of this he spends abou~ 
two 4-ours a day, or 600 ·hours in u. 
year, tnking cnre of his milk and 
~aldng butter, which is equal at 
nbbve rates to 5{) cents an hour for 
his time. All his utensils, aside from 

'I the separator, cost h1m less thun $15, 
have been in use ten yenrs and are glye it and 
good for 25 :)ears more. Most of the zled ;bany 
creamery patroIls rrcei'o'e about 14 geneFa~lY 

cents net 11 pound foi' theil'P butter, ful or romantic co,npc""lon. I whieh he thi?ks is pntty poo: busi- h!l~\~~~~za 
ness, He a~.·-:~" leclgf's t)-:Jl.t 'U th,e Il.l",n~ t') :-. 
general TIuuket ere.:;, .... ,ly llllttel' IE Lt; ....... .:.~nts :::: 
q~orted higher than anir}' butt'1;r, but book of the "Ai'",o'"""'tc,," 
fl. lat:ge percent-age of duiry butter Flaccus, the 

is sold t? private customers at a ~a;~~ht~~a~1' A~ctes, klngenO~I:h~~!'::1' 
better prlCErI than creamery buttt'lr. unwilling to yield to her love 
and he thinks three-fourths of the pri- Greek ~Ja8on, Is visited by 
vate families in Grand H~pids use plead!!;1 for the IO"er an·u 
rlalry butter, and most of' tlfem do ))ersuade Medea to follow her 

~\I:r, dri.e 'wheel is a 
so b~caus~ ... _tll:Y prefer' it. to c,:eam- ~nOsodre~~:~:nfe~fOrht~' ~~~~~n~~ 
cry buttert "'-e ftl"(4 glad there ~s one ple.('e 111 the open aIr; the dawn 
wbo fl1illl\Js th~t prh'ute dairi1eJ c::m breaking a:r.d rosy st.reaks WhjCI. but thoSe •• ho h,Lve 

nse an old nlOwer wheel, ns ' 
ell, '\'1th U Tot{'het ·wheel on 
.An old pmlOn ",QuId nl.lkc a 
stltutc for tlH~ ratchet. The 
Ie. l' is l/:1xed lcosely to the 

comp-etC' successfully with the CI"€':lIll- tl1:e horizon, A 
eries, for 'we have feal't'tl that the r'lrps~ed is 
cr('urnel'ies ,vere getting ill such fJr'-or fountain, on 

Sure Enough !'rospl'rlt , 
Denyer Post: A· careful c',lIlV 5S by 

ministers of Newton. Kaa" r veals 

an connJctrd \\lth tile PUlP-PIng 
1 he speed can be Ch::lllgl'U by 

ind two 1)1' more holes in the 
'I'h'js dof'vi~e c11unges t.he 
rnO'I,iOlI i!~to pircuTar by means 
CasU IIgs 'oi'vhkh can be found on 
fnrlm. ll; will not uo to 'JSC a 
on lal win\lmirl for sueil a 1 

that qair:pncn might 1hink a farm' 
was no 11S(' llilless npar it cr('aIl1rr\~, 
cheese fnr1.ory, eondt',nsary or miik 
rOtlte, while we fpel ~lll'C thnt 1'
yonng, Ilealthy nnu industrious cotlple 
who hap n gO,oel lmowletlge of dairy
lng uncI OUn]l' hr:lncllPs of fnrming-, 
esptciall.y thp. raisill,q- of young- :-;toC'k. 
pigs aI~d pouitry, COl11cl rnnke- a goo(l 
living on a gaml farm ir thr." \\"<,re 
not within lJO mill,s of pH her of tllO"<.'! it. 1\ liable to :;top on the "dear] . 

terf." thel1 when the wind fresllens 
res'ult wltl1d lw to smash things I . 
1esf some OI!C werr t here to st:. to rcdl1ctL all crops !ntp such !'.1lape 
P'lt the {'rnter. Bnt. with thf' rat tbnt the most Yalue ~ollJd hp g-ot :!t 
ap )lialH·{J it needs no wnftnliug. . the Jnast weigllt. nnd that thf' time 
ch~·I1'n alwnys st<lrts wln'n th~ -\yi 01 m:1l"ketilng would not h: evpry· day 

(~h Il'nmg by nand amI lettmg tll potatoes,-.\merlcan. CuItnatOl, 

m Yes the windmill. 'I'll(' UPWa1~'l or at any time when the work \\~ns 
5tJol{E~ nlane !lo('s the work. ,'l'h .·1 neC'de(] ~d, home, B1ltter, ellC'f'SP, wool, 
mlmeutllm of tlw heayy iron "jht" 1 S[~lt pork. bncrm nnd ham, eg~s nne! 
I.:e .ps upl llIojiolJ during. t1le tl.!OW I Cln'S~p'.~d JlOlll'try find a mnrIu,t nn~' 
st ok~. 'Irhere is no good (,~CIlSC' f r day In the ~V(,f'k" ~ncl !'o f~~ aP1:l('s antl 

fact that o'lly allOllt om'-third r tll,e· NUTS AC' DAILY FOOD 
~~:;'~ln~h:r c;~~~~~~Ct~fn~O t\;'ar 'i::;:ias an 1 Homi-' . .." . 

wi d fl\" llnst.~E. C. B.£>nu('tt, in Fan I 
good cnQugh for them. I FI~ISH~~_~~UCHES. I \v11(';O~~~:II~~'t1':~l:m;:~;·l~:t ~:~~y nIl 

A VETERAN SPEAK , TI~l"Y nJ.!IItingUhh the ',"'ort.:. 01 tb tlde of Human DtH. 

--- '~t-ro~rt' sh'e- DllirYUlftn h'011l Th~t I -- . , , The Honorahle ::\r08~~ H. C'rn e of Tu I \ 
conHl, \\'ugh" Tcll>t HowOl( SoldIer '. .01 the Cln"·-KelPlH~l'. • S ill(1i('~dcu' h.\' the nnmrrolls ml\. 
1'Ilay Hel1> Th"m'lelve'll. -- foods on Ill,{' }"Ilnrke.t awl Ihp (li~,('t1::;_ 

TACO~L-\, Wash., Jan. 7, lD01.-(Spe- ~'he sc:rupulous nEab~ess S]}o\"11 i I sians in p:q;~er.s Hlld Jl1agazi'IH'R of 1'>.).'" 
elal.)~"l used to lwve Heart D1S'E':lst, th carel of c~:m:;; thE' cleanliness of tems Gf (l'iet ,in whi(']l nuts pIa .... a. 
but thanks to ~o~~d'~ KillP.~y Pills 1 th ~ :;:.tn.ble and the milk ves::;els; til prominent 'part, there is it quite p-f'n
DOW hare Heart s E~se, prFctiec lof Il1illdng witl~ cleau, or~" eral interest in the subjrct. The 

"Five years ngo, I wns n C'ontinu~ h~ncls"and di5icarding the first stream~ claims made tot -"orne illlt foods oftrn 
~ffet-e'l.· of Heart ni~-e~s(', EXpOS\lle drawIl fr.om ('adl teat; th~ removal ~f seem extraH .... :nnt {lnd llnrerlsonnb:e. 
during the wat·, aUilll t{'nl~en('y to goro.v mjlk frob the s-iab1e to U clean mil. I Ap~anntly the.y lnck any basis of fX

~~~l·~~'~~l~di:~:~f.'. 11'~~:!~ h~ l~~a~~~t~p ropm for weigl~ing, straining and aer - I perlll1ental eviclenc{', nor is it prob-

~~~l~hl~!!~~~~.~;. I I~ll~~ lil~O~,~(~)~~~ei\~~~I~~~~ ;~kl tl~:' J~~l~~l a~Su'\to,!.s t:~'~\:~~h~~:e111 ~~~~s t~::~il~lh(:l(ll:~i!:-i.f~~r~~(~l~;l~\;:i~:~~ 
to me, as I tllOn;;ht. thPl·C' WUS DO relief, f:.U

1

I
InJl1t'l' .. ' and p,reventing its fl"e~,., .. Zi1~ of nuts as a diet ~o the ('x('lm,ion of 

until one day 1 l'C'ad an [l.(IYl,,"rtlS(,llle~1 t jn ,viutPI'; .cn'reful dt'jiYeI',Y of' th more usual and generally nceepted 
of Dodd's Ki(II!('~)'ill~, I bonght a b x m lk or c;ream in fine con'clition aj:; the foods, ',' 
that snllW day, and it mlS the b t fa~tor.r),ca:r'erul atteution to the :con _ _\cconHng to tn!" ).I:dno experim 

I
day's wO!'k I "(>YN· (liid, Before I II d foh. of tlhe cow in sn~mer as \vell s st.ation, from 50 to (j:; per CE'Llt. of t . 

. , u.'ief;l all the fir:""t hox I could e3t and inl wint~I'; to the 9ur1ity, qtlanti~Y nuts, most commonly eat:Oll (almonds, 
l~eeftl·~)"U'~~ltltd€I.:fttl~'lI.lt,II.~~~dnlUoOII"t~IIO.~ofrUlllltIUlf~tlYI arid! coml)OSiti.on of the COW'S. feed EraZll nllts, ~lberts, . hl:kory , ~ut.s, 
OI~ ... .., .u c'\C .. , m1-rl,1 the , water supply; forethoug t pecalls n.nn ,w~rn'Ih:) 1S sh:lJ, 'lht':e 
treatmE'nt, my h'l:'1llth was completely n~dJlre~arntion for nn abundant su:' nuts 5o~ta'~n little wnter. 'I 1.1 e protem 

r v::~or:(;.~'~I~:::i~~I~~?1::~~~rl~7:·~~I~ir~~. ply of pastun~ or soiling crops"suc is f~lrl~ 11lgh,l;mt fa,t consht,utes the 
as when I WHf; thirty y'e:ll'S of p,ge," n~ • ill kee.p l:P t~H:' mill,( flow Sl1 _ largest ,part of t~f' .e,lhbIp pOl·:lOn. ~~e 

The8'e are tIl{> ".ordos ()I' the Hon. ~e and wmtel' wltho"ut I'nterrUPti~ ,.c::J.rboh., drateR: \"]l~ch nsuall., OC(,UJ In 
Moses B. cran-e, Sc('retal'Y of Odin dJlring the C'ntir(' period of lflctatwl; large proportIOn l,n ,egetable foons. 
IAJdge, No. 123, I. O. O. F. of this ('Uy qese are some of the filllshing are present onh In small amonnts. 
r.rhe Hon, ~h'. Cl'nIW is.also Spni{H'Yic'e- touches ,,,hi('h dIstinguish the Walk f I The che~tnllt is an exceptIon C'()lltmu~ 
Commander of G. A. n. Post ~o. 5, Ta· tlte clair.)m,m from that of a ('0

1
-lng, as It noes, ,nf'arI) 40 pt"r ,cent. 

eomlL. k 'qlE'r, the prucilcc of the thorollgI- carboh,draie<: fhe J~erc:ntage.lll co-
Those who I"nQ'" \[1' Cl'anr h3\'"e tht. b Nl from that of the scrub datI' . .co.flnllts. [lCOlnS .nml lltchl nuts IS also 

fullest:eontid;l1ec i~ iIi; 'ho w:<'ty and J'UI ' fallh l11gh Tlle IDE'nt of nub" f'x('ept
truthfuln~ts"S, :llld know that' be would \ \,e11-k'ept oorse and an [lttracti eo ing tho"e lnst mPl1t1oned COnia1l13 
n<lt give this ull':;;oliciteri teslif,lon1al un· \ aJon fPH1 harness~ n llt'at, inteI]i- nearly 'JO tllTIPS flS much fnf nncl If'sS 

~~ h\~~~~~ ~~\li~l{WC~~~el'i~~f~i~ tl~~t:~.: gpnl anI! dJllglllg nell\ l>r} l~an; J slllh- ~~a~.h~:~·~lh 'l:I~~\l:l~~S("~~~~IJ; V(~l~l~:)~: 
Dodd's Kidney PIl·ls are having 'a won· 11g- eanls and ffiPasures; ster1liZl]~ h f 1 onl', ] 
del'ful sale alUong Mr, CrnIl("s fl'i('nd~- s"pet <:lbelhng, ",ell-hlled hottl s, ~o:'e~le \\~:~:~~r;'o~ 11~~~~;):l~~\~~:1:11 
and th(>ir name is legion-tn tllis l)arl "t"t thf lIltelJigcnt (':ue of the m] k , furnish 8b011t h,llf l~ muc)1 ]Jlot(>ln 

-·~~.~l~i~~~~I~~~ ~il~.~:a~~e~;~~;::~~~\~c ! l~ fincI~~:in~ t:~I:;~;~~n~r~11:;dThl~r! and the sallle amOllnt of I'lH1r:\ IS t 
., , I it'l II t I ,pOllTId of flour O\'lng- to 1helr 1111l'h 

ney 0[' Blutluer VcantE'5-R, 01' Rl!pnma. l'f 11 Till' ruc e nt paJll1g pr,(' s, fllel 'uhle and Jrn\ plotem C'ont! nt, 
tlsm. that Dodd's Kidney P~Hs d-o no\ apd distlinguish a thorollg-hbr('u dalrf nnt" " lHlld nO't mIte a \\e11 hrll,lllCuJ. 
permaIDl'Iltly cure. ' nr;i f1J~1/ H serub cow J.eeper a1 d food \,hel1 eaten bJ themsehes 

AB' OlUT' E' 'f~ "~~J~, e~'l"noh of do;ry work. tel - ~ ~-- ~ S I ~rott "!tel HUtls1actton" re,tllzed feo KEEPING COW~ WARM. 
(,Ir fill 13ttf'ntJ~n to the finn;IHl g 

I Y tID' del Ho\-v to "'tul .. e :l St'rl Jepubl(' DlulI1 ... et 
IOlll l('SL~ alL'Y 3n rl':"l!npry of 01ll CUl'pet or "\Vn'l!lte nnl'_ 

SECURIT I
, TIMELY DAIRY NOTES, -I Jap, Double •. i. I --- The stahle ought to be v.arm 

_, __ I I p(l:f'~:,~are I should be had in drYltg :~~::g:u/~::;~'lr:ll~o~,a~~~ t~~;~~~l~: 
C i I A great ,"an) spo>lcd udder. P D I _" despa;r of mal,mg them nalln 

en u ne bl:' I traecd to carele~sness in dryipg enough. In cold barns the cows D.i ·C ,up, , a,rte' r,' S ·1 Ilotterrni11c is vpry bcnefldnl fli;' '"lY }{inds of stomach troubles, a d 
is E'althful for pyeryone. ' p , I cn't t'xpect, your· milch cow to. 

Little· Liver. '. I".lls. furnish her ~uota 01 rnHk and but~er 
~ {he be left to bustle with the I' st 

! Muat 8ea~'SI:pnatute of ~)~. ~h:~:t~~:;~tl ~! ::d
e ;:gl;~ar~; I~e~ 

I d '~ I r~~~' ~t~!'T:~Rtl~\t~~e ~~~I~~~~~~Rf~~: t, o~ 
/~~ ~"i~tprJ ' Wint,t'r milking don't p, Y 

.. I ~1~ {>s<; Itht> {'owl i~ ',,-ell .trpoted . 
.5ee Fac.-SJmllo Wrapper I Dehorl1f'cl C'ulttle nrc more pea e: 

_-----~-- ~b e. eh~ier to' fatten, m~re conte t· 
T.., • ..n aDd. u tlaBJ' led,1 and ~.lU bp cured for easier thon 

-~toUbasR'S~. • ... 't'HE. '""f'tlt' with liorns, While the ope 8- E~ ;;1Ff11 CA A no m6y bE" painful it is not as cr lei BLANKET FOR DAlRY COW. CARTE rOR DilliN _I. las alld" ing large cattle with ho n9 well as the horses -should be blank-

I

to hnr~ss the smaller animals 'he eted. To cO'o'er the most ,ita} part at 1m· £DII BIUOUSIE$S. fi~Ck ~"n~r wIn SUl'C many till/es e \ t}le cow the blanket need not CO'ier 
I VE fOR TDRPlQ L1YER. a ollnr of rnohe,} it \\ ill cost him to I the rump, and thus wl.l not need to 

PILL ,01 COILITIP~TIO.. ha e his nnimaisl dehorned, in f el go back far enough to bother the 
• "IIIAUOW ~KI.. lal l!'e -Farm Journa} milker, (Jl' to get soiled by the cow 

FUa DECO 'Lwei I - lying on a ~oist platform. The cut 
I!!!!!.!!!!!!!!;_::;;;al 1lUtilU,v. I rODSidf'J' carefully ,\hat fmpIeDle tel Jihow9 a good form for a cow's blank-

l
&51" t!·!J;I-~~~""~·==~~~=~ Dr best SUIted to J our land. buy th m I et. It can be made of old carpet, or 

lao let the others ~o. -ot bUT\n.p, doubled.-N. Y. Tnuu~ 

1 ' " . 

, 

The Strl'nuous I.lle, 
New York ,,"'eekly: 

:tired out)-Today is 
vou know that this st~te 
SatUl'day half-hollda.y law 

City Eclltor-By 'jlnks! I 
50t it.· Hush out nnd gBt UlJ a 
lmn article on how the' da.y Is 
lbser:ved. ' . 

Why He Followil. 
, PhUadclphla Record: "ft' Todd 
any dog will follow him," 

"And If I 'Valler 3ings any dog will 

IO~~I~~~·i~r?·· ! 
"Ph, U~1l It gets a good grip on 

. IIilliou8 Use Cartel"e Iuk, 
which b sure 1'root' ot' Its ( 
Is made chemically , 
tbe best, ------I Nothlnc In " NalDO. 
. Ohio state .Journal: Puffer-"A 
:~~:t~~ 'other "name ·would, 

<;YDIck-',SO would. a a;-IL"lC 

.. 

'i 
( 

•• 

'. 



'Stops ~kling 
All serious lung troubles bo

gin with a tickling in the 
th~oat. Y ~u ~an .stop t,!lis ,at 
fir:st m. a smglf ntght; a dose 
at bedtIme put's the throat at 
complete rest. , 

· Ay~r's 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

The cure is so easy' 'now~ it's 
•. stonishing anyone should run 
the risk or pneumonia'and con
sumption, isn't.it'? For asthma, 

.. roup, "~hooping-cougl>, bron
-.nitis, consumption, hard colds,. 
. and for coughs of all kinds, 

Aver's Cherry Pectoral has 
be"en the one 0-eat family medi-
cine for sixty years. " 

Tbree size.: 2.5~ SOc., SUO. 

'!:i.-r lllieml"l'. 
N<?\v YOl'k \YcL'ldy. C'lara~How die! 

)Ol: (,ntH" )oIr ::-;.tphead? 
lJOra-I Ht' proposed to m€ 

got sO agitc.ted J 
up~et: 

Regular Thlo.g. .. 
Boston Tnu: script: Grogan---I suppose 

YO~l know It i::; the proper C"dper now not 
to sorve b':.ltter at dtnner. 

Hogan-That's always been the rule at 
<lur boarding tlOUse. ''l'pey serve oleo 1n-
ELe:ld; you know. \j 

TO CURE A CULD r" ONE DAY 
Take Laxative HromoQuinlne Tablets. All 
dnl!!:.!lst..:'TefuIld the money if itf,.jls to cure. 
,E. W. Gro\'e'.s aib'1latu.re 18QDeacb. boL i 

"ianted to Knuw lIow It ],'elt.' 

Stn'" f::tories~ The girl was 
nUl ~;~d the young- mall was poOr" 
hul,{·'-L. ~h" iii,""! Inr!l. but ~hat was 
all. .:lld 1,· l,r., w it. .!)Of' mg-ht ,he "had 
t",·!, a li:tlt n'l)lt' u':lil~r than u~uaL 

::~:::~. '~(!;'l' ~:t<:'~:p!]:~:;:" f~~:!l'~~~l ~ur~t· aID 

"0: th ~1':::':'1.1\(\) doILal'S:' 
",\nd I alll 11(~Ol"." 
··Yt'>'.·· 
:·~·(~l,l. you marry n!«'" 

: I t j11l!]',', t : '~ll 

\\,~:::;I~!:~~;~I'~'~:S (1 t': 
~=~"---

Prfing preparations ~im:rly df"~{'l_ 
or l1ry cn.t;l~ll.l; E:C;y dry up tue secretiou. 
whil."h arlhere to tbe mf'I1lbrane and deco'll' 
rf)~e. Cfill''l1!:.::': 11 hr ll'or.; aerioustronbletban 
tue ordip:uy fund of cldarrh. A,oid all dry
illt~ illhalanta. ftl!ues. smokes and snulIs 
81l<i use tlmt which cleanses, ~!Oothes aud 
hocals. E:y'5 Cream nai.1U is !nch 0. remedy 

:~~l;~~t~;.tea~:\~~~~ o~ ~;l~~ ~~z~~:ft~~ 
'm:t11eJ for 1f) cents_ All dr\1~g;!>tfl !i~J1 tlle 
6De. Size, m-l"BrlJther<;, 5r. Wll.rrell St .. K. Y. 

'1':1.0:: E"1:!;l cnrr-s witbout p;dll, dnes Jl(lt 

irri,atc or canst! sWl"'zing. It sprenug Hsd! 
m-er an irritated and Iln~"'ry" surface, reliev
ing immediately the painf,~l inflammation. 

With Ely's Cr8am R.l.'m·. you are ar.w...ed 
~illBt Naawl Catarrh &ud RD.,. Fever. 

St. Joseph, 1\10, all W1IlP rooms an: 
to clnspcj cln,1 all "'",\n1blp'"'"" \"h" (jf 

not the eity will lw arrested as 

WHY MRS. PINKHAM 
Is Alllf' to Help SH:~k ""\VomeD 

"then Doctors _Fn.il~ 

By 

My American MllUona, 
It was in the middle of the night (as 

I thought), when Savory-InY man, :my 

~r::;!O[:, a:~e!,::: !f.'e~ ~~~~~~~':: 
Jett.er, ying Eimpl30', '''The gentleman's 

~:i~~~~t td~~~~ta~~~~~ [te~~. ~~e t~"~~;; 
least.. , 

Could it be a hoax? To satisfy my
self 1 t up in bell. rubbed my' as
tonishe and still half-sleepy l!yes 4nu 
read it 19a.l:n. It run a.."1 follows;-

,G~t~o ~i~~~:::;t~, ~~~~if~~: 
in~o~~ ~~~~;tt l~l:~'~(l~i::t:;tg ~~~~t~e~ I "mOai.nntm,nt,ll'I'in. 
York a erns, :o.le8s1'8. timidd:,- '& Dann I and 

~~a5t7 t~1 ~1~~~~S n~t~~e~t~n~~t~'lyl'~~~ ~~\~.~ I and 

eiuWveJ . estaul1sheu Your claim as th", 
.sole su \"i\ ir!g" rclH.ti\"t.~ and, general 
heir-at- 'l\V' of their latc esteemed 
Client, 1\ r. Aretas .:\lcFuught -at Chur~h 
Pla!..e a d l;i'irth .nenue, .Ne\v' York. 

AS th amuunt of your inheritance is 
.... ery co SHier able and is estimated ap
pruxim- tely at between ~14,{JO(},OOO and 

·$15,OCO.Ui 0, suy thrt:e millions 0.1' ster
lmg rno ley, w," have thought it right 
'to appr se you Ol yoU!' good fortune 
without ut.Jay. Our Mr. HIt-nard Quin
ian will hand' you this letter in pel'son 
and will be p~ea.sed to lake your 1n
structio s. "\\'e are, 'sir. your ob'edi-
ellt senuntE. Gray &- Quinlan. 
C1!ptain \\-lliiam AretJ..8 'Yuod, p. S. 

U., 21 'Iarges street. Piccadilly. . 
"Here 'ba\ory, \\"ho brought this? 

Do you 'ay ht.: IS waiting"? I'll S'2e hun I 
in half a mInute." Anu sluldng my he spo·ke, 
head in ("old water, 1'put on a fayorlte ' £50. 
old dre~ing gO\':n,ancl p<...s~d in~J th!! i :'A little 
,next room, followed by Hoy, my pre- I 0\ er 
ciou_"; gO,lden collie, who began ,at once i 
f~gS~nifr SU3PiciOrS1Y at !l1Y visitor'!:l I 

I found there a prIm. little, old-young I 
I , who scanned me, c'U~lousiy I . 

goid-rimme9- pihce nez. 
dOlibt, greatly sUrprised had ' 

h;~~e o~~P~~:t!~ :~~ha~ i :~\"~n I I 
ciltskln, with damp, I demean.or. 

and unshorn chin at I I walked 
daY-he addressed fil;! SyIH'S & 

formality and t;espect_ lange.r .... , ........ ,," 
apologIze for this mtrusion, ful 
'Yood-you are Captain ~:~eh. 

"nnrlch,h""rl' outslde, 

lel~ 1\L>~i;;~'d 
't De-H·Yt l.l quitt·. 

l'ull\-inl"ed of th\" 
lUl"J..i:. You see, 1. 

tal,eJl it in." " 
from our New York 

'\·olld. It ghes nwn' 
tne a. typewrit-

t!Ull on t\\O "'qu;.trtn, }:lI(hage- walk 

! ' P~\;)L:,r;;e~~_S;_~r:Up~~~~I' ! n.\~~~;h\~'~~d. 
of the h'tter j'e!erreci l)(','t inter~"l~ 
dHi\'overy or the heu'- : back thutllhound, 

. and ~(.Lt,=,t1. trank!y i ll() doulJtf but 
be nu sort of uluht I farther away. 

. d~:.:.r :a~1I.1 that hey I '"QU1et, Roy: 

, ,\ hen c<~}ie~l}~J~~t;lt~: ~Oe~~'l :;:;~d . . 
passed on 1<:, a brief "If you h'ill 
a.sset~, whIch corn- you a fe .. d 

to"'J n lots l lands, CQuid makf it 
. '\Iell placed i~- a good excuse "IT!'t .ownership .... :.:.Iuu!)le time," 

. 0 .raI.lway; the The park 

. s, II~~~i~ ) Z~~= ~~~ :~n!:~e~o 

I 

I 

~o IPalues In all i t00. v-as CtriOUS 

. . ,St~~:S'psta-tE' ,is. of : tU.,~a~~ ha e eremie:). 

I \\~~tee~;~l~~:~~~.S~~~: [,i)ruj1t:y, and he looked ~omical as His 

I 

I?' ;::~st~:n~7 t;! ~~dc:~~~~e:er~:~ 
known. Not only do they mlnhner to' thl:' 

: ~~~~l ~~~iW~H~~t~~~ir n::::. b~~ t~~; 
·IllWt~lu!~te~!~;b~::;:~;~~IYt~i~~·e ~are 'or 
and to prott'ct trom climate and dllf!;l~e. 
theBe wIle aud prh(! .. nt Mister.'! hl\v~ {onnd 

useful Pe-runa II, ne\'er·ralhng -.n-regu.ud. 
It over I CoJumbulI, 0., Jul,-.-10, 1000. 

, The Peronn lI,edlclne Co., City: 

ex"ec'ed-nay; exaeted- , at~=t\~e~e:~":alre~mt~eiJ~.r. Ii:~~::'~ ~~ 
starr offt- tuna, 'nnd since then we baye u!I<,d It whb 

ot: duty he wondertul results for grip, coughs, colds nnd 
None ot us C!ltarrbal dlseaSE"S of the hf'll.d lind stomadl.. 

was put out, ru:~Fg~~rltf ~J'lanet~ic~a~~r~~ee~~:~~~:l :.~ 
not ~~; ~~:Pb!~d~ltnt1 ... n_"-Slster8 of the Gool! 

and Tbe following letter Is from Cpagr"e!:l6J.!lan 
lfeeklrHln, of Xnpo-leon, Ohlr.: . 
The Perona Ye(jlcLne Co .. City: 
Gtmtlemen~I have used several bottlell or 

""Nt:HES~T 
." FACTORY lOADED SHOTGUN olm:'liIW ... 

l'toot Sucb a Dark \\'orld, After All. 

Detroit Journal: A woman in a tat
tered shawl rang the bell of a stat.el) 
nansion. 

"May I die on your doorstep here:?" 
she asked, respectfully of the butle:' 

w!:~~;,e~~rh:Ptr~~rqe~l~ reply, 
The woman "Was ir.ning.ls,adIY awa:.

~!'t c~t.~:,ai.ItiIul h,lid, r th gOlder,. 

"Oh, papa~" cried, e chillu. "Pleas·:, 
do let the woman die on th\"!: doorstep:' 

"\"ery \Yell," -said the farher, for he 
could deny his little daughter noth-
ing. ... 

,So the "Woman died on the poorstf.p, 
1 feeling that the wOTld was not, 2.1to- II 

~ether dark, after ;Ul. 

I Pri!lce:::leT~;:;:rc;:; ~~:~us 'CO!l1~ ii~;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;t=;.:~';.;;;~;;;;: 
poser sat in the orchestra chair and 

listened to the comic opera of his rival. >;-:;'i~:\~~~~~:::~~;'lf~~~'~~7r~~~:~:~ As the chorus roared out a s\yinging, t~ 
familiar air tae tears. started to, the-

1<· l..g-D He 1\ as a broad- hould .. red, 1',IS t"'stUHOn), 

IIow gladly ,,;-ouId me~ fly to, woo 
J::]ao'" aid diu tnt')' hut unuerst:10ll ~ 

woman',", f,,:·_'lin;r:-o.. t:-i:.1o:., st>usibi.litlos 

!E~:~·~.;~;;~,~::,:i;::l:::~;~:·:~~;~i:: I ~;~\; .. ' 
ib ~:~~\~~:;:~i: (:~):~~~;~(~~"LlY i't is n~s I 

.\. ·\\o~d \\~l\ h. "', It.:. thJ!> that I \,<1S ruuJenJough to The Kmg 

"'qUe>' fcl(<:,d "e:J.ther b~t n lUolnng to the fact of 
\\1_1" ~l tlOlld cn;nr 'ex~oIl ~lnd a toueatlon Then 
nr)~l",eprlJ.tChaLI} dr~sseLl HI "Lied to the 1\1 

. tl ~ ~l ~rll~ lcc,~t (l~[ 2'~:~~, d_~~~~l~;~~d ~~!n~~~n~~1~~7E~~O~lS 
~m- hlldtl '\ It Ill» iong bIn. k, curly han ~ ;:lfled flatl} to theC'~"m"'na"c. 
au clnrI hI,';' 'l \( e so deep a Id so ~soll;!mn e 1 t th ld 

.• " he (d! J.:f,",a me to be er ou ((lUrt t la .; () 
snr\' h) know a~l about it. :tad fui 
inf:'l'lllation. man7 hmes, cannot hi 
~7n by a woman, to hcr family pp.;;r 

;'1.:G. G. II. -<:1LU'l'"EIf-- , 

&1'.!'ian. She ca.nn~t bring her:self ~' 
tcll ... ~\"crvthiDg, and Hw phy~icin.n ~ 
at u con~tant disad.::wtage. This i 
wh, for the 'past twenty-five YC:}or'5 

. tbo"u:.sanus of women ha.e been COD 
fidlng thei-::- trouhlt'"S to .Mrs. Pinkhan: 
and whose ad.ice )las brought hap~l 
ness and health to countless women 11 
the ellited St...,.tes. 

Jolrs.. Chappell, of Grant Par~. r,11. 
whose port.r~it we pub\ish. adnse~ al 

~ bjfering- womCD to seek ~lrs. ~nk 
'.ham's a<h'iee and use Lydla E. ~m1 

ham's Vegetable 'Co~~poun~~ th.e; 
c:ured her of inflammaw.o~ of ovane 
and wcimb,; she. therefore, . If, froD 
knowl€.flge. and he!" experIence 
to givE" others confidence. Mrs. 
ham's'oddress ,is Lynn. Mass.. 
wvice it. absoluteq trea. 

I ' ckon tIllS 1S no 1;;1. hm;:; matter, "hen~! C~omeue~'~~ I 
( ,\ lLll'l \1U\::.:,S '-'our ene Ie" ,fIll soon p)O~eel~d .1t t- 1\1 

h>.. .. ,It. "i'he} ,u'J.n Illl. hI#" "he~~e ~a~ne ~om~";' sobel I: 

(,l litl1~ '1;11\~~)~~" l~,"\I~'""~u~~'I~fl~Ir~~s~e~~~ I • ~~~' ~~l ~:f't to bed 
H ll-' r :~\!::~r~- 1 (oUld ll;ilt.ll' ",take It se~llOUSI:J.~ .. ' "};o s_r;-

. ,. - ~ lJ I ~u\h a thr~at ~(3.rcel) affercts me "Did "\ou put hl:rJ. to 
l~.n ou~ 0 <.: \\lth'rl;!'l ""3. Li ~ee 1t, IS nl) t!u~.nefS t\) Isk ll~} 'Yes -SlI" 

(. lIfe 'The Iqu~ ... n has $0 leum·s en",- , And he nas perf~c b I 
,lptaln llllr'_ ~nd h~r5 .... Ie llune y so er'?" 

~\' I "lll('~e 1 speal~ of a e al ogethel :''';~a~''lO-~ld he sa 
.. O~esl-' ... ~ I \~,~\;:~\:nn~\~ll~~~~tlt"OI!1 \\ho grudg~ I to bed" , ;) you put him I 

,J I "He sal.d Good ' " , 
l:,lW.' at onfO=:. 1 ""I\lil cai, 1 lIt! ll~\e heat"d thfln'? 1 I "An\thlng e!se"" 

1~1~~~OVI~~2'~:~' ,~le IS01~h~~~ T:~;:I~; no~~.I~~e2 d~' ~t ,t ~~;:\~, ~c~~~t I ::~ ei~ct ~l~ ~s it? Teil ~~:dY~ 
.A::'! ttl I your affairs o.:apt'4m . Ho,".- did ~.-ou enJ~y the he ~aid. e\'ery word." disordered so you arc iD 

haWton~;eO~~~~ ~~~.~ ~~~m~ll~:~~il·~;e ;o~Y~~lll :~.~(~~~ ~-:;.; a~:~a~fi~i~S hO~- ,I was to be, i:t~: ~J;:r;tari~:o~e ;f=~=e~ 
u~~~~~s~~ '-~::~.' huS'h! "ho a~d what i th;~~U~~3 of 't for 12 hOUl'S and if there i~b:ick-du~t or 
are you': \\'hat the miSfhle{ are you : :..::.:::: ..... ~:;::.:.p..- I mhcr sediment you should ImmedlAti 
d t"" 'I EUlpty ly seek a competent remedy. 

!~~~~~i: ;nne we hall e te17ed Queen Cleveiqnd Plain a'ofr'oiUTd, I: 'KID.",' N°""Eo ...... 0108 Anne·s gatt and were a th.~ door of 'Limp}'. we"It haye tu 
Lh" ofth-c. i memb<>:r of congress." 

"Is thi!:l ~ ur bureau?" ~e n(H\" asked.' "V.-hat fer" "'eary ..... 
·'J.laY I gu'inside with yo only for Of\C I .. 'Cause this here of war -........ 
moment·: rrhe matter is rgent. It aC- 1 taxes ain't a-goin' to a nick- aTe not only the StlTest remedy tor all 
fen!:! you very dosely. Your danger I el's worth. Are we forms, of Kidney and Bladder TTI?'ubi" 
I.S imnunL>n1ir.· They are ound, the:se' easier in pocket. ' decided but are 'easiest to take and m~t Inex:' 
enemie~, to! do you an in ·Un·--R terti- ! to take the off 0' bank pensive.~his attested under oath. 
ble injury·1 : checks"?" I ,#.Oh ' weI then, It m]t keep," I! "What is a bank WearY?"" A A.!fD IOWA 

an}~ ~~~~~l~~~~"_ no'~:; Ct
n ~ ~~-Ze;~~~ ! b~'~~:i~~. itAn, us wlll. p~C1tftd-~ ~d .. JaWPItlDc 

l.ere. I sl'!Ppose Sir eh rlel'j has ar- on, beer. Is that ~ tb8lll p ~e!:.~ .... f 
rived:?" I r,ked of the ffice messen- I noble arITl}' 0' I. "'n. Ldl:rPran, IOto.U S~, Liaeoln, N4. 

bl;!- ge.J·. o!d ~er eant ~Iajor Peachey. j don't thirak it_ write to 11". Babt. B"1l1HhoJJ, W. lIarkell<St.. t...utae, 
but "Yes, sirl he has beet' hEfrel these' Sen'tor Hanner mornhl': loIT":~rL.Bmall.1~100bloS"t. Omaba./Nm 

exclte- ho~s-, H", c.c.me----on his bicycle-soon I !.Jmpy, an! ask htm a goln Wmia.m2;lmmumaD,2IIIfiWhUe8L,D1Ibuq-.Ia. 
after ,9 a_ ilm ., and he '~ked for j to do Bometbin' fbr ~O"I Frank Rand 2d 8~, Eaat D-" 'q-. Ia. 

a change, a re""l'olutlOn )iOU. I thtIlr' tWIce" pIe pretty soon." M~ Emtp"ii.DcoIok,I"Mu.'n8t..DQ~-. Ia. 
Hitherto li~{e most men ''There, I our' buslnes m t keep, I ~: D. Xu;le.1Hi I~ at.., llubuqua. Ja: 

1 had beeQ constautly :.ur "- • 1 Morrow'. lOd-ne-oida am DOt pUla. 
late all but 1Il "Queer "Snuyzer, 1 bo"\'.· to l ur .. decision. , I but Yellow T&bleta and· H11 at ~ 
had yielded only too j but if leu will permit e, I wlll call "UJ l .... ~i.ijji 
tascmations of London in Clarges street tlils eye 1ng at"- : cents a bOx at 1f"DC storeL I I 

years of .ve~.ic" D.broad, "U iYou rn~t come.. c ~ about i.. ' ..: .3HN IIO".OW &00_ ... ., ........... 0. ' 
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~~~~~~~~~~, ~. ~.~,.."......,..-~ .. '~~~~~=-THE DEMOCRA T . ~;~ . good tb,ing to swe~f off The 1~~:~~~:C:O~~ek'I:'n'.' 
, . WAYNE, NE8ItAl~ .'. Ir. m ~a, ba!'its on the fii'st· ,of b rthd!Y '''y demoora!s and otbeu 
.... GOLDI •••• ,I0 .... ,"'.'" tby~l1r • .-.e"en if fllu 'soon go i t().'!'. elw\.uraged if·it sbll[\ 

S"';".,PTION",I:SO ~. voiul; .. PAID 'hak 1,0 Itbem. Many. men who I ad th "" I "Bminationof tbe 
•. , Ii< AnYA""'" 51;00. , ~w Ilr~1f w"uld remain sworn' illcil;I.~ In":. wbiobtb'atgreat 

. , . 4 '0 w it Dot for tbe boi.terous a d, g,il~d dQRlucr"t .toud. 
BrY~D 'ii~~ re~ouDced t~esll"er an' i s ne ridicule with wbi~h c le\lr.~", I!i~ 'birthday 

qll..81l!tiD:,mtf 1l180deCllille1 a t~ird tb Y~r~ everywhere greeted; let apprllCjatiol1 Of. hi, 
110IDljIatl!4.. ,.' I'. a ou gf' man determine to tnrn ere leuperllility. 0" ,r a new tree, and all bis friends \Ire Ihan- meat and 

Of oour.e Barber 'had 1 stri oj. I' I d "d b ., • . ed" d d h I wi 11Ughth~ .. n.1I 8tr .. I.eot nr~e rator, loDe' e an s Dud 
on the ,John Pierce hou8 • WbV, . f h I • • lot ,Ilb '1"d predict that be WIll ad i: t e eS801)~ of Andrew 
'" 8 a tbread manuf~Clurrr. 'be Wl)r"" I,bllo eV"r in two weeks. &cksoll's life are to aerye , \ . I H nerJr j!'els Il word of enco~r. f I P\l~p"8e. , 
• Th. new cenlury I. alread Ilg ",eo~, unle.sit he frllm ,some i'Ja~k~oo was easily the great-
bearing gOlld f~u~t, M"r~ Elle "~f.i,!gl.le,r!\,ym. ~n, and he so.on st democrat of bis day hotb as 
~a.e bas promls.d 10 qU11 'polo h. in 'I,o'feel Ibal lbe vio"U"ll" state~men and 8S .. politicilln. 
tICS and lend her bubby. iiI OJ de him a pari"b. 'rhere "ext!1:ciled •. a wlllld,'rfl1I in. ',; ". " t w~, 0 ce a young Lincoln ·mllo uence !Iver the people. In o/lice 

~ark.H.,on.n"sbottlcl hss,ten I WUII ",as drinking' pretty swill r out of .. /lice, htl was equally 
10" • •. nd·spcure the servl.ces fJ al{ oft~n; nnd one New Year'a f)tentj'Hl.ll8 a-leader. of'men. On 
.on .. ~ob;,.Pierce, ~o 11II1I. that Sbif dll' b, registered .. 80lemo vow is shoulders fell I be, mantie 
subeldy al.allo Itslandmg place. th I 'lie wouldl drink no more, ./feison. A very different Iype 

, . ' H 81~I<k tn lile vow fnr weeks. f man, be nevertheless resem. 
Stick a p~n in here. Ther. e WKS 1\11 . \,jas I""kill/!, and feoling Ii.ke led JdFereonin many ieopects. 

$5,000,000 on the state Ire",ury a lIew 'm .. ,,; hut hi. alleged u ,Ta,·k.on some of Jefferson'. 
wben St~ufer wao installed, how frieljd~ ,IHid.11 sorts of tr~ps,"nd "acbing. b6re fruit.which 
much lI'ilI th~re be i~ it whim I,.h,.r~d ,,]1 s"rls of(·on"pira~ie., lot vieiole 10 bi. own day. 
Steufer steps onto to Itril' ~im UI', aOlI filially Ih~y J"/ferson, personallv sriot,,-

.u~ce ,ded, Hnd the young mall in 'rutic HDd ex:~lusive in his tHsfeN, I"~"~." 
The phyaicians h"ve now dio- ~" oiii".' Ii""lly h~~"me a ""'ck. I'l'Of"ulldly learned and widely 

conred that 0yslers' alld celliry all ,Ihpre are d"z"", wh" read reud, fure.bndow.d all ora .ot ........ _ .......... ,.,,=:-.... -
are cianll"rous "atabl~s, ft8 ·they th 0 'who clln Mme him Itt unce. popular rule und popul"r par ~=:!========~=+ 
carry' Ibe .germ. I·f tYi·,hoin. II' ,en" mon wRnls to reform ticipR\ioh.'in government 'which 
-Bring (10 "he~ t.,ph.,IHt. . lUI get a general bruce on him- was bal'cl1y relllizfld in his own 

eel, he ougllt to be encouraged; time. The president,s tbat pre. 
A whol .. lot of newspapers are p';"ple, are mostly wolves, ceded .Toho Quincy Ad~ms may 

figUring 00 wbat thing. will be a they w"uld'rRlher drKg a he s"i~ to hav~heeri ready at 
like ooe hundred years from m n down th.n, hell' him to biB hand. Their selection, while 

. DOW, hut tbeymight' jU8t as well fe t.+ III' alt Mason. brougbt about bylse prosc.ibccl • 
-fnol Ml'aj' their time belpi,,/!, t,h. , : " fnrms, Was in reality due tq in~ spite 

Omahll,."li.e "aleb Pat Crnwe. ~' r"ve,· Cleveland"-b~8 .ri.eo lIuellces not necehsarily popular. Iirm 
• fr' on 'be de~d Inn~.e~lIUl!'b to be !\lanagement hy Jlowerful indl' bis 

The Sioux CiiyTribune b of in erview.d upnn ~the, f~lure of viduals, as in the cases of Madi- not . 
theopi-nion th.t Ihere will he no th den",cr~llc partv. A§ might son and Monroe, preeminent ser- . him personally hUI, for 

.genator' ch"sen I>y the Nehrllsklt he .~pect"d' Ihe "x-president vice, as in Ihe cases of Washing. ene,?les o.f h,s c"nntry who 
I.egislature !hi.s w.inlel', Hnd if f~, Ilr I1re""glll>izlltion. Het.kes tun, Juhn Adamo alld Jefferson, ted J1i~ rUI~.,. .. . .. 
there are-aoy' It will he at the t: 1> ",itilln thH.t the par.ty has and Hcridellt and in1rig-ue, aR in Ja .kson.8 .ldnulIIstJn.1JOIl , 
sacrifice tIl imltnrlHll1 sholte hUl'li~ drJfll III away from tho true prill~ the case of John Quincy AdliJlls. mig-h y impulses to dt'm 
nOM; ~hic~Je nn douht tl'ue. cr~)1t'8 tlf Dt-'Olt'('rlH'Y. How h bud precluded ttnything like a anrl tiD Ul1ic~l, ·to f'qu:tll'i~hlS 

I. l h' I co. !!'ren.t p~,pu1ttr dE'n:alid f.or a tocOlP., mOIl.ju~tice ill govern Hrr'v I'''' al t H cllnc US10n 1l:J ea~y ,-, , 
The mftn "hI) thinks' Ihe newl-l- Clfl 'u~nrlf>I'Sbtllding. "Fl'om hi. ticulur man at It parlieultu' It ~l\re lhe pel,lple 

,paper ~hnnld rpg'uhlle tlw indi- p' illt: ,:,f vipw lw W:H' Ih:A n,·jO'lna In.lhe trinnq.h of .J:lI"kl-lon thflmt~lve~ lind tHug-lit Ilwrn 
Tidlf~1 (~{)lJd'I,{,t IIf.'verYolIiPillllll' t,(I· ,'f,llw I'p;tl pril!f'iplf>~ flf Ih~ lwop!e trilllnplwd. Th,",\' Ill' tho, gO\"t'I'III1H'1I1 W:I~ Ihpir \. 

• . ~ I '. ., . )'1" f I' own.1 to h,' pIli' 1 i"ilJa 1('(1 i,( C\)(IlIllUIlI'Y II~ a. Plllllld,ill 11":.111 d III >1'.1':111(' P;(I'I), '" lale ye:ll"~ "till a (~aIH I( at,> III ~pll(>" HI 

h " - U'h 't I'd . I' I 'd

t 
. . . I I tltt'lIl M.lld· 1111 IItU'r1it~lIt :-el \V Itoolfl hralO \\~ould lint keep (-'r, ern"el"a:ol, lIlWeVI"I', HII OPPOl'lllll)1l en~-II :VIIOII,!? I Ie 

twelll"V f,.ur hl'UI·8 in It warm ·h.~ II J wuy, Illt! ~reilt mttj,)rit t!1'>'! of his own l;ar!.)'. and rt'~J1qIl8iv(l to Iheit· ~o\'el'pigu 
I" 1-1 . d . .' It Rdtilted the I,e"ple It.' 

are alw~.v. fillding f .. ".lt with the h~t 1',,,lieve 'bat M". C!;;vol"n evidence f"r the first time as th had not he.n 3d 
c imn,le. Alld the fdl,w~ who ofl t.h.pln~ do not tnl\~, thnr. vie~ electlCtn-' 'HO IlJllUgurlltlOn 

. f . r. ' , . il' I hefore ano thus, in!4tf'ad of 

. ~. the way \0 the .1)oilH' 8ysl tbat Pfe ! he ISbt fellows on etLrl b fr,lln thp. 81 rai~bt dt'mncrul ic pUlt which in Decent years 
nt4W8paVE'lr~ or nnt duing t.bi~ or W S [he nne who strayed awu stu pen OU8 popu sr I ' 

t d f d h . d f t 'f has ileen falsely alleged, it t., P en a. new8pllper W fll) II -at:ld ,temptf!u to lead the org _ come recognize ea ures 0 1 
d d· i lb' h • v n h I ~'d . I I h' the meopJi, a sen.. of 'heit neto n: e rIg l .... lDg._.!~:w !lY- II zfl'I,H,HI dan~erollBly close to tel entia cont-eo S w erem "I 
I Q '11 I bdl" f sp,ons

l 
ihility tq I.belllselves an or. '11 • rjPUhllcHn f"ld. Toe raDk an unt ou Ie. qua Ittes 0 le""je"~III,),1 

d the repuhlic. It destroyed 
Ii,e of I I he party d'id n"t lil,e M • are engage. od;.hl; b,nk "l-0nopoly ,nd put an. ,"d 

Your 'Uocle 8am is ·h,plcl re- qlevo'and'li hrand of denmcran, W:ithout prat,ension $candal thnt:.was rapidly becomi,ng 

8~on8thle ,~'Ir must. "tty old thing' ~tld 11 PPy Itlnde their dis1ik'e rna. pluin, honest, una~sumiDg, It made gold and silvcl coins, 

the~e days. 9n illjIAries~ec.~i~f'd ~£f~8t'llt, .be IIn1illnal con venti. n gentle in repose AS a woman 
before be .. a8 h""" a pensIon II q""./!,,,, h.ld in the .umm r as couragenus and terrible 
claim hilS heen m~de by a Minh-'o '11~i9G.-Bult~ (Monl.) Mill r. aclinn as a nnn, full of love 
igan. man. . A hrulher, ."me ' and appreCiation of tbe '. . I 
tw.e."ly~ye.~r80Ider, ,~rved in the J.It~"w .1'1'''",8 thn.t. the J" n people-and all peopl~ to 
WRI RlId wa~ reo pnrl<:d de"d. ~Iel.et h,,"s~ lottery pulled off i,n tVer~ plaiD-a. unconscious 

-Though Jhe repIlrt .fle.ward S,io,ux .City wa. one of tbe hold. child of the dislinclions of 
proved fIll.e, Ibe .buck 10 hi" e I "windl .. of tbe 191h centu }. and caste, iulensely 
lDutber was v.ery Reriolls Rud hf~r ~ I'. iBill~, of Vinton, lowH., dl)es duty.nnd to t.he ill~erest8 of I 

n~It child, the preilent chlilflanl, Il.t bold the win!lillg lick~t, a Id whole people, JacK30n was 
. ~~81'4 horn a crippl~ and bll8 IlflVf-'r 11 V"':I' did .hold it,. The u.nnotln~~e. 'Idea'i fl~mocrat. wa~ so recngn 

hl&d ~.be U:oif!t l)f bil'l lower limhs. en

t 
made tJ tlw I thnU!o<Rnds lof In bis lifetime and hns 

He n~'w maintain. Ib~t the "HCI. of k I J regarded hy his coulllr,l':men' t" I' h'.'lder. I 1e .d,'Y ".f ~h. ~ r f· 
.' t.be·ll flYAro,"ent in repll.rfing biN fi " Iwas undollhtp(.IIy ju~t fo u. he pa·ssed away. Ho had 

hrother deHd, WK8 ret4lJontliblt: f(U' litl~. A Npw Yor": milliunai fi, 8trengthof hi~ coo.victiolls. 
~~~illjurif'8. 0 Ie ~lfPlerCe'l5 ('I'editor~, h:pld ~ be was nat" afrlud to f"lIow 

~ lre lpin~. Af'~r som~ 60, 00, t.hftir logical cunclusio,:l'. He "It'l', 
',. A C.m,d,an co".u. will he p~"ple had hee" helt! up £'" a douht.d Ih. loyalty O\' c"p''- ily 

tlJ,ken dUloinll the fir~t week in dl"lhtT pel' head the. renoaini;-;g- nf the people, and, in tUI'n, 1, ey 
April IIt'X:t. It will be compre~ 1Ck~t~ we're Uthl'tlwnl in a dr \V- never'doubted bitn. ·HiJol wuls It 

~en~ive, inchH1in~ an enumflrfl· e ;, 10 lbi~ milliollaire credit Ir. 8ucceRsfui lldmilJistrat.ioll heclllJsf' 
tion of Ih~ iohahihmts Rud cum- ~ I t e ~leantirne the ~iou·x C ty fl·(·lIn hog-innillg to elld it btld the 

nl"'l'ci~1 H11d industrial 8tH,ti~tic~ 'Ip ~r IIrc crac.kill,2' up this w IIl~ untlagging flpprHVft.1 of the I eo~ 
tiC ,nil I kihd",_ ~nh ... tH.ntlally the. ... .. f, I man Piprce n.~ haviug' ~ Ell pie. 
Uallurti,.n cen~~I!~ will be 1akt'n ",8 Olle j'f ~iflllx Cily's greatm~1 of MOist of thfl distinguished I{ar
the ('enl'lll"" h~ taken in Eligl~lIid-o all I IrroUIOIt.r",;' the house II It- ty chlehains of the Ul1iteo Sf: tPM 

It 'will not tll·d,g a'tnl1,1!. f~ir a ttry ~windlp- heillg: an exarnpl, of have heeu ulI]n~tl.Y tll'lsair£'u : uti 

mon'th .. T~e PIIUmpl"tttllrs will I e 1.,~aH'~ sbrewdll~~s: dlld h .. i- e.ve~1 slandf't"ed, hut the h()sti~lit} 
1111 'Ihpir \Vorlt simlllt:tne~,tI~ly. IIleSM, act. He is a glwcl thing to ,JtWkSUll went f8rtb~r, t~al) 
t~~· 'Name. dlty. 'fiii", JoIVslPOl in- tlat l 

he Sioux City I'Hpel'B r~~ Ibi~. He WHS rel~refoiented 1101 
~u-rt"~ .accurllcy. TL.e;'e nrc no e ('cf.dingly ~lIrry to see' Ie \'e only ns: a v!l·iO~H~' chHracter helll 

chl~ugell ~'f' residence hy wbi("b t en'ltuwn. Siollx City th., I.d on'the :nver:tbrow of uecellt ~()
iJlhll:hitlllt-lS WIll he omitted or Dot grieve too mudh ovel' ita ch.~j h~t OR ~II j'g-rtorllllt vul~ar. 

:··~~~On-nled .. 'twice. Even trlflnp8 I )~S~ tbere Ilrc pll'lIly of Ihe S,I Ut' lall,a-lt~2'eth .. r heneath,collteml'L 

will he c~Jugbt .iulle snme distri"1 kind left ht>r, Hnd even I hOllg'l it Sho('kit,g 8ttJI"ies ,t)f fI1'~it>8, in the 

Mlu~'will n~)t .be recounted ill Hn~ !,"e~lmle of ill':1 hi;! hold-up en wbite 'house wer,e- tuld about 
.;,':t;ercfi['~I(~t,: ,A slJftici~nl~nuq, i ha:ii a ,JtU·I<.lh~.bug!!Pl· Rnl "hin~. By his udver.~81'i{ls' it. Was 
hel"Ofl~l~~I.~ill '~J6 (llIIpluJ{ld 10 t'Ii'~fllJ'('e lefl lulttwlluld nlllH~ nfll beHev .. d·that he coi.ld rf:!~(fJ 
UUlh-f.,htle,!t.be' cntir~ count in a u nl~ 'it>fit·tf-'tH''y in fH·flllIOlillg HI" \yl'lt~. \\·hp.n·,he ~tlll .. ly pH~ 
Ce'w huuriot~ t e' 'F10IlX Cit)' way." pel's,lJe~riug his name' hegall tu 

"-I I, I 

II 

~l~:~~r~li~~':I:~~t~V:'~d 
whichl chllraclerize(~ the a~'n".n mau"u 
its <fol~owers soon ellsal'm!!d I of this 

SCl"iPti.on and ultimately lejto a Leflcr 
derstahding all around, 

Owing to the attitude of tlic palik 
and tn snme nther of the m re violent 
cnts of democracy th~re In ght 

reprh'lal on the part f the 

masses. hut they and thCijl lenders 
policy,but justice and no a1 but lhe 
ty of all before Ibe law. UI der nO) I 

tration before pr 51m:1;: Ihat of Jacks.?n 
Ihere less dem;:lJ?:ogy and 111dcr nune 
the r{gi,ts ('If person and pro Jerty mure 

reSl)t!ctcd. 
De~ocrats and so calle!1 (~·nlOcrats of 

should go to Jackson fu in!>truclion 
admonition .. · T ey will fin no 
ment ~ for sectionalism, 1101 e 
none (or clas~ crusade~, non for I 

nance,i none for mon()PQiy and none 

demn~ogy. On, the l:on~ra!~\. th~y wiU 
a virile democracy purljulDg Jllstlce for 
lov~ of justice •. a~saHing cr~or lJcctlus~, 
"'. ror ~nd. advoc~tl!lg no pul,l y not. calcu, 
tl) bri4g mell more c10sdy I Ito ) 1 

.to; llrOmO~t!i eqllalit)/ in ~U tbin~s. 

Comfort,' 
SiokRoOm,-, '. •. '.' 

NurserY:. .. 
, . Bath, 

. Everything made of 
kept.in a Dru,g Store we 
b e'tter still we guarfl,ntee, 

__ cleo -How abou't~ Ifot WatE'lr 
~ those cold feet; . '. 

~Raymon~'s ,DrQg: --- ,----:::: . ' 

~UHU11.lUUU 

A Family' Reine 
, \ 

Thousands of men and women can have the best .1f 
WI~ but take the -greatest Kidnev and Itiver R~U1edl 
Medical pl'ofeasion- ' 

'Cramer's Ki4ncy and LIver 
D()ct~rs prescribe it in their praotice. 

A severe pain or ache in the 
small- of the back. 

A tired, e~hauste~ leehng. , 

An unusual desire to urinate J 
at night. ' 

An annoying, scalding, or 
~i::.ing ie~sa~ion "bile uri? ___ 

An inability to make even or~ 
dinary exefltiob. \-
~n abundance or paleor scanty 

unne . 

Read This T~stimotiial: 
OMAH.A. Dec, 10, 1900 -I rce~ It hty duty to,write to 

your Kld[]~y Cure. 1 received the sample bottle 
me, and I felt reliev~d·aftrr taking it.! I have 
ties. For neatly six )leafS 1 have had! kidney 
b.-l.,ck hu;t me &0 1 co~ld hardly ~aJk straight. 
~1"1n".te. Be~~re taklnl{ Crameli's Kidney Cure 1 
five lint'S 8' p,1/{ht, and now 1 ddn't have to E"et UP. 
cannot s~)' cJ;1ough for 10ur medicine-,-that is why 
this and alsdigive YOli portrait. ,I have 
and have alsp given them your papf't"-';\" 

Shippittg clerk at .Mev~r &1 Ra-ap~c, 
,.1 I . 

Ir'vou cannot get ,Cramer'lI K dnev Cure frow 
$106 1<.1 tile '~Wuteru A~f'nt Cn;mer'aI: Cbenlical 
who Will send you a bpttle bv ljxpreSI!I" prepaid. 
Cramer':. Kidney Cure. Take 110 ~ubtititl1te-Sendfor 

'Send for free SamPle'_H-_." 
CRAME~ CHEMICAL CO., Albany,. 

~"'D SURPLUS $'1~ .000 

: I DlliEO:'TOIUh 
J. M.MtrbbbD. II GeorgI!' Bogart, RObertm K. Mellor. Frau&: 

Jonn'l'.lSr'68s)er. Fran) ~. ·dtrahaD. B •. F~ ilion, 
G~. eral lJl.~»'Ui.J lil,gII.U:tilodobfl. .4.*("UD1A 01 lttl!ll'cbaLI~ ac,1 

II 

,t 

'( 

,. .. 
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ANOTHER SMO~T~ G~ME, 

The W ddlng ~ Wi rked on a 

, . Minnesota Fa~mtr. , 
\\ e clIo f'1'111 th.e Mlnneapolil-o .J .... ur 

n.tl th .. fl!1Iuw1I:1g" a,ccunnt Gf·a liHli. 
iocid-:ot which .h~ppeneo u~p·in Mione. 
is.ota, blit might vny naturally happen 
in this county. Rea~ It alnd the.n if a 
g8.IJK :611leS around to your place that 
looks like !he "time critters - set the 
dll/ots· Oll '.t'lll: 

The 1l1o ... lJil\~e.nious linOc: elabora;e 
,~wintlle ot ·the ce.nturrY wilslperpctrated' ' 
on a~l un>.uspt-l::ttnf.l; fartne:r of G<lrver 
county ilud his fan,ily ore day last. 
week. -As a result, of it, the worthy 
.iL,griculturist i~;ou, $~50. \ Qaeevening 
just as the farm~r I had fttilishdd his 
chores a fine ·ll1okln~ ;l1lan in clerical 

- garb drovt! up'totllelho-use,in a buggy, 
He'requested s}lelte~ for the nigu·t and 
was g-iven the best rqolll.irt the house. 
The strat).ger adiuitted tllat he was a 
ministe!'of the g,ospe!1 artd'that he was 
0"1:1' hi,; way to visit $ome relati~elS 
thirty miles awoly. Having his own 

, l~ors.T and buggy he .:preferred drlvio~ 
from Minneapolis, as the r~ads a'od 

.vreatJler were ~ood. i'The straoge1r was 
'cx:cecd!ng~y ltl ban~., He made him
self pleasant to tile daughters of tbe 
family, discussed' religious matters 
with them and 'the tolks and ask'cd a 
blessing' with uQctious eo,·np.'npoo 

and read prayers. 

'j 

! I: 
, I 

! 

B"-,,s(ln Wd$' a vi::.itor frOUl. 

l'lJ-!·srtay. 

. t-l.o,w.~E"r ~as at Li~~ol n th~ 
week. ~ ! 

issued :91 mllrriag~ 
1900. • ': 

. Missol1ri apple cider call at 

: I 
I 

Next morning ~he st;anger read 
prayers again and was being shown 
arounJ the fdrm when another buggy 
drove Ilf.' in which s~t a )oung woman 
an,i Illiln_ They said they wanted to' 
b<.! married'and as~ed to be direet..-d to 
the "ued~est ordained minister. The 
idea ·immelliately occurred 'to 
farmer's wife that some ~elief fro~ the 
dull monotony of. farm life could ·be 
ob\4lined by havi'ug the marriage 
occur at her own ~lt!u~e, prov!dt:d. of 
course, that th~. r~verend" gentleman 
wh.o was temporarily her ~ue:llt .. would 
consent to officiate. ~he daughten 
of the farmer were much pleased at modciit,' but alw~ys, send t~ 
the prospect. Th'4 young couple ,gave for your fine winEfs and beer

l
, 

their II(i,Ult'S and agt"~, s\'l'()re to the ordprs, receive prompt a 
ilidcntlty of th!!!!' r!!8p~ct!Ve mulher!'i I 

atld fathers, lined up ,along side of of preventative is' worth I. 
the family organ and 10oke1 properly 
impressed as the Tcve·rCllct Kcntleman drugstore full of pills. To1e 

o\,1r,svstem with a qaal\' of th,.1 
read the I11drrid~e: s.,~rVlce. C:llifornia wine sold b, Hermajn 

Ut~~u:~v::c~u:~: etcl~:t ;~r:l:~:'l~W"A··I"'''''"o." t," I 

wife ~el'veu. J..IuIIlpkin pic in generolls 
fat !>l"iccs, ,besid~s cake and coHee. 
lC"t!ryhody seclued as pleased q.s'pos-
8ib!c, atld especially the young mar
ried couple,- .who ~Ilo~'ered ble3sings 
on the g-enerous'old fdrmel> J..lis, kind
he;trted wiff>, a~d above all, on the 
~.H~niKn hldividu':lil wiLh the bald 81-'0t 

had PE}! forl11t;'(! the ·ceremony. 
farUH:r ,ind ids' ifamily. gladly signed 
the III artiaKe.- Cf'"!itd3catc as witnesses 
and. the uride and groom departed .. 
After that tile :miuister delivered a 
wep wit.d~d tumtly on the uo(.ertain
ties of ~,arried life.:.·the necessity, for 
mature reflection (,0 the part of the 
person intending to marry· and of tl!e 
rcsponsibilitj·es of the minister in such 
matters. Then th~ farmer helped bis 

reverend guest to hitch up, receivee 
<!- bles~ing for I;is· hospitality and went 
back into the ·house to dis.:uss with 

biSJafiry the advantakes of ~vpn brief 
inter' ourse.with metl (If such attain
ment as those of tLt;ir late guest. 

:No f('t a sequel. 'A day or ·two agO 
the tariner· was' eO\](I\·u I dt a note of 
his'th0f whiciJ llt:{ had .flt) ~.JiZd.nce, 
ha,d been discounted ,It I e Carver 
County bank, tile...atnol\n~ ciog $450. 
The W6Tlhy man drove t 
'aml.ned1the oote·, f~und tlt-

, Surber returned sat·urd~Y 
having only been put of to n 

a visit and not gone permanent! , 
Ol,ight be construed from an ·iter 
last week's pap~r. 

Mil"-ner" the popqtar p1o
of the Palace ~alT!ple roolll$"is 
a great run of business on 

pure California wines which ~le 
(1.irect from the makers. 1 

r~ .. E. B. Young entertained Jer 
school. class, a large partyl of 

g-ir1s, at her hO.me last Saturdtr. 
refreshments Iwere served ~nd 

. seemed to have a dellghtlfUI 

Rebekah Lodg~ N'o. b2 
the following- ofqcers l~st 

night:, N. q., ~rs. M. s. pa- G 

G. Mrs. cr. A -aensonj Seery" 
I. W. Alteq Treas., ~rs. Ile~ry 

Jackson, Deacon'ess, ~as b~en 
in the revival. effort at Ith~ 

church this week. She rill 
remembered by many of our rhd
connect-ed with tbe Methodist hos.-

pital at Om.aha. ! 

We d.) not wish to temp't(thc ~an 
who swore off. Timperate cust9mer.s 
are our best' p,,-trons. But if V(\u do 
indul/re in a Iitt1e sOnjeth .. ing- fori the' A War I'Th~t is Over. 

evil con~equences. o. D. Fr~nks I The sad, t~e 11 tiful, t'be. cruel, 
atotr.ach's sake get the best anel alVoid j 
handle:;. the highest ,R"tade liquorls on war ~n the Ph.llil~P inel<} is Hover_" , 
the market. ,I Its termination 8 been, cabled 

Roy I·harp is now in San FranJisco, h b I I , to. US, 0 , 0,," pny tim{ls. 
havin2 arrived from' the Philip ines L IJ 
on thee Sherman. Quhe~a number of .4.od now i~l,t9r~.eI.l80n of ,peace 
the boya died on the trip and the on e~rth dnd I, go'crd. will to men 
parents of voung- 'Tba~p are very comes the nejws ~l'om the l'bilip-

~:~~o~: ~~,k~:.:i~~ (l~~~bb~t:~~ie~ pines th~t PrIvate LYIIU,Skiulier 
must.rrd ouf, I of Compan~ID, f'orty-tbird Vol
. The DRMoCRA>;cscrlbo ",h·i1e1in Sioux unteer Infanl~rv 19 to he shot fer 

City Wednes.daf.· lookp-d JP Tom the ojft-"nse of hl:tving gone to 
steele at the stock yards with whom I ~ 
we bad a refreshing visit. Mr. sleep on biB pOS • 
~tE~efe's co~milu;ion firm ba.Il tbe most While thr at" D"partment 
commo<lious and beSlot flhed ,.u(-l offioe ~lscrf'dlts tge n l ws, it also lld
room!!> in th'e' commission building. mils thltt it lis I1I)t nflr{l':3~al',Y 
They are furnished with the finest ab
ished oak furniture and: biass trt1l1~ its dignit;y tho~ld he di~turh~d 
"mings. Tom ~aid be was '''haVing all qy any'. aUC. '~Bignitkttnt event 
the.-fun'ther6wasgoing;." 'I . I - f -

C. B. Tower who is a profelisionel as ~l:(I mere IS 10 ,hog (J b prIvate. I 
nurse a(]d' thoroughly understd.ndS Let U~ .h'L!lc .~~l~t the news is 
colds and fevl;!TS. gives ,the. following not tru8. , ft 1~ lruo, bowever, 

fine. perscrtptioa to 'v:ard o~ pneumo- that. in hit la\est letter hom~, 
013, or to cure It, eIther: ColE"mans privatE" SJ;innljr wrot.." uD_u 
Mustard 1 teaspoouful, flo,Ltr 3 tea- I... ' 

1, mix With whites of E"g""g"S. us- I he Plf.lhP 1Ue~1 any way! Anu 
ine ennUl!h o~ E"ach to make:a p,u;te 3-8\ eVf'llyl itA t'lIn'i~ as I du." 
nf an Inch thIck, '"-pread on cloth, lplJv- [I is tl.1,o t lue that in ·eight 
tUJ! a 2 Inch lll.ug!n, pldce another l I • 

over thIS and pin tq clothinll, VOI~D eel" TPgllJlenfs orr1pre(~ 
remain on all nie'~" It will hoo~e 1011 t . e, ex~ira'·illu IIf _' hpir 

hu.t will keep up a g-entle term lof e Hstmenf not " ~lUO'le 
ilnil invariahly relieve all ~OTe- : tit b to d b e. 

onc night. Apply at first ~~Rn ITHi~ IRS e.n I '~I .y: () wants 

tyclOlie 
witI:t dense hedge. tJ :~:7r-:~~;;.;t,:r.~:::,;~;:~",;,-" 

1 'one story and a half And t.he rl~bt tbing to do' is . 

warm and for penna- have Ii. ~O()<1 (,I~V(~ dll~. nbW 
Laving under ·the )"hor i~ chenp.. I (:ltD' also 

: ce~~;, h~:t;: ;::~~:: you down a 
barn wits jUi'lt built last •. 1 T'i'T I 

~O.80, hu;1t back ;ntQ tile ,Olsternor IN ell, ' 
. stone foundation WJta.l1s I' b . 1:· I t gr"u,n~ :floQ·r is- stalled off . on sort noll,Co alH ".'1 ow ra eSt 
of horses and 100 head of (JtiH Rnd \<{p(.~ me, jm;t PRst of the IA.ttor'nl~v 

Jonesli",<'ry ha\'ll; fill guarnn-
tee fOa'i!olfaction. I 

I 
FRED '!tWKHO:rF. 

,~.~.... "'-.OII'o.~"""~ .• ""',-!!""'l 
Begi~ the 

lt~·.\)~aT 
RIG'HT-

AS! we look over the past· rear 
we are thankful for . .the support 
that our many customers hav-e giv~ 
us; and we hope and trust. that eadh 
of us have been benefited I b~ our 
dealing with one anothe~, a~d l' e 
would like to see you all with s 
this year and bring your frierids. I 

We will guarantee them both 
prompt' and careful attention., I 

We feel that wear\3 in better' . 
shape to give our customers de r 

i bl3st tha.t the, market ¥-ffOllciS ipr 
their money this coming' yeaIt, bet-
ter t:Q.an ever before. . • 1 .. 

Just watch our ·ad. next, we~k 
and see what 'we have for vou. i 

W. B. HORNBY'«" 
. I 

';;"'--'-"'~'~'~~""7f:-.-I<-"''''' 

J@HN S. 
I .! 

ManUfah~~er of H' A .::.. N' E' 5 S· , 
and Deah::r in ' . n ' 

'Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blat1kets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

-,~()()"i~ ~,aC!()J~. 
Pender, N~t 

If y~~ are ,;no\ perfectly 
sntisfied with tbe make) fit 
and style of I clotbes Iwe 
mak.dor you we want JOu 
to come ill and't1l11 ns.' ,We 
consider a pleased' p"t~on . 
our b.st '"dvertisement( If 
wp please ~illJ, b. will Itell 

. " bis friends;i ,and Ii.en ~bey 
, will tell tbolir friendS./ 
I , 

Salt Me'ata atwa) II ~tl~ 

'MEAT
' .. ARKET. 

, . 

·rfIJlU~ , 
'.j"" 

htness or soreuesl in lunl/:s. toeullstH lUO! IheYlUd o sethe 

pld~ter IS removed. pin woolen I Ski P

1
t"r s ntil lent, profanity and 

to clothing ov~r h,n~s. fora few 11 ThE"y ellJielnttUellt IPstinlflll" 
If the above II'!. followed pnea .. R . rl"'1 J l 
wIn he reduced OQ~ ttnth. It l' ha~ h,' sr ~I!I Ilot oVt"r.-New 
fail.. I Y ... ~ w" Id'l 

AND WI'1iTER STYLES will soon be in.tcom iq 
~I(>~ wh;lt we' wH, mttke, ~)u u !'oul[1 for, Ilefors fa II 01 k b gIn 

II • ; 1 

IHOI.. TZ, l1HE TAl R. 

I ·'1 I! I ,I I 

I \ I I, I.,' 



:THE. 1)E.N\Oe'R~T 

I w. S. GOLDIE. PUbUSh.J. f 
WA"tfE NEBRASKA 

I •• Jt :18 ra~her of &: pnCle why it I Herman 
I bauld be 80, but we have found In 

I :: ~e;~S;e~:pe%!~~~itv:at ~e :=~l~~ 1 
I lVenlngs ,during 'the holiday, are 

'Oull8' men who run elevators durins 
. be daytime," ~ld the .uperlnt~ndent 

: ,~~~ °L~~e tt~g o~~~~~;~t-J~4h~~~ I 
fOUnR' men rarely 1~ ever m.a.ke a rols .. 
a.ke aa to the character of the people 
hey are employed to watch while ' r.J,t'io Town 

~~e~~n~~re. One ~:: ,. 
a:e caught a number 
Illt made no mistake 

.~~~~ ~~~~:aI7::' 
19ath this year, 
'0 do as well he will 
position on our regular 
lalary. That thief spotters aTl 
'ather than made is proved by t e fact 
:hat one of the best we ever h d was 
a young woman who is regular y em~ 
ployed as a stenographer and contl~ 
dential clerk by one of th~ bl "Wall I 
:ttreet firms. She Ihad an ambl Ion to 
test her powers as a detective as a 
'matter ot sport, as well as a way to 
earn a tew extra 'dollars for Christ
mas money. She was as e:li:l?ert as a 
professional, caught a number of shop
Jlfters, one of 1j.hem an old-time pro~ 
(essional, and sharpl¥ refused a good 
offer to make this work her ,*uslne.es 
in our establishment the year round. 
She was sattljlfied with her short ex .. 
perlence." • 

I In a Market street lunch rOim In 
Boston a young man ordered "a plate 
of Boston beans and hot blscqits," The 
waiter, another young man, re eated 
the order. "Boston beans and hot bis
cuit," he yelled. Then the guest said, 
with a contemptuous curl of the Up: 
"It's "biscuits,' in,the plural; not 'bls
('uit.''' 13ut the waiter rejoIned: "No; 
[ think you're wrong. The word is 
!lne of those that may have'the same. 
(omn ror both singular and plural. It's 
~ word like shad. You never say 

-~:Ua~~;d~d s;;~gis~~~fa~1 ~?r~~: g~~~~ 
sneered again. "Well, you're all 
wrong, and· I'm right," he said; "you 
,o,$Sk somebody that knows, waiter, 
!lnd you'll find you're ,oi'r your base 
JLltogether. "I tliink' I know a little 
about this Subject," said .the waiter, 
'''for I am a Harvard graduate, ~nd I 
have a bachelor of arts degree." The 

. nrgUmentative young bisouIt eater waa 
suitably Impressed' by'the statement, 

'and, said nothing more. 

One or the most Interesting features 

~~E';rOeOk~~u:;a~IS~~~;!~l Iti~S f~~e:r~~~ I 
:lawn- In the sub-b .. '\~ement, directly 

! !Inder the dome, which was prepared I 
lor the reception of, Washington's, 
[Jody. Virginia declined to rellnquish ' 
lhe remains, and they rest at Mount ' 
-rernon. An effort was made to have' 
the body of General Grant deposited' 
Ilere and ~ew York arose in protest.: 
The only object of especial interest 'n!".~····.'·U' .• 
th~ crypt now is the l;tfstonc bier 
which have rested the remains of 
Q. Adams, Abl'aham Lincoln. James 
A. Garfield, Chief JUstice Waite and 
General Jahn A. Logan. The ,bier wa:s 
~"Idently constrll'tted hurriedly. Ope I 
board was broken,' not sawed off, This 
ts hidden by a coverhlg of black clotb. 
The bi~r is used only when the dis
tinguished dead are lying in stnte"nt 
the C~Pit:cOlc.' ___ "-'-__ 

Mr. Rockefeller's latest gift to Chi-

~:'foo,~~~V!;~i~if ~:k~~sa ~~;:~ 0io a~~~~ 
fortunate institution, which he found
~d in 1890. This makes an average of 
tlearly $1,000,000 a year for each year 
of the decade. Nor have his gifts been 
confined to .. that uniVersity. A year 
ago he gave Brown universIty $250,000, 
and he has added large'sums to the 
endowment funds of Newton Theolog
Ical institution, Wellesley and other 
colleges. In addition, he has been gen
erous in his gifts to church, charitable 
'and missionary enterprIses. If all his 
benefactlDns during the past years 
were summed up, it is calculated that 
'they would exceed $15,00Q,000. 

A young woman of Cincinnati, 0" 
who acted as, bridesmaid at the' wed
:ling of a friend, found a thimble in 
the piece of brIde's cake. This was 

,regarded as pJ:oof that she would die 
an old maid. To prove that the sign 
was false she agreed to mavry the man 
to whom she was engaged at once, and 
Invited all the wedding guests to be 
present at her wedding. The minister 
was found and the ceremony was per
formed wHhin three hours of the time 
'When sh~,,w.as .a,cting as bridesmaid. 

, IJl a recent addr:ss to the- students 
~ttendlng his. course pf gynecology 

;~~~e:;~~ss!~l~~~CO~l~rohna~~~t ~~:~~d 
Clther professions shou~'d be I thrown 
open to women, becausEf at present too 
many of them crowd into medicine, for 
which few were fitted.' Of every 100 
female medical students, he said, only 
thirty-three became physicIanS, the 
::lthers being Incapacitated by tne hor
rors of the dissecting room and other 
:m...P!!'dlments. • I 

A tablet has been placed at Rugbl 
~cr.ool In memory of William Webb 
Ellis, the origmator _of Rugby football, 
of which the American game is a de-

'\'eiopment. The inscription reads as 
follows: "This stone comme.morates 

~!l~o,e~~~~i~ ~~e~f!~:~rd 'io~brhe ~~~~~ 
r Df foptball as played In his time; first 

took the ball in his anns and ran 'with 
It, thus origln""tlng the distinctive fea
ture of the Rugby ;-ame A. D. 1823." 

There is In ParIs a hotel 'which has 
',000 employes. The smallest kettle In 
:ts kitchen wlU hold 100 quarts and the 
largest 500, Each of fifty roasting pans 
18 big enougl'f fQr 300 cutlets. Every 
dlsp for baking potatoes will hold 225 
pounds. When dmele'ts are on the bill 
of fare 7,800 eggs are used at once. For 
~ook1ng alone sixty cd9ka and 100 as. 
slstap,ts are always at the ranges. . 

The German f;!trtperor was at Letz
~ngen on December 1, when the census 
was taiten, and he filled up his 
~ard. Under the heading "profession" 
he wrot~ "German emperor, king of 
Prussia." The card was framed and it 

~sf t~~ep!f~~ei,n\;~nem:~~~&~~:r~~~Y~~ 
It has been made and sent In with the 
other cards. J 

College fraternities boast as memo 
bel'S of their organizations every Unit
ed States ·president lItnce Garfield's 

~~~;' o~~dl:ttl~:~n:f~~e~~!a:C~~d!~: 
were' over. Gal-f)elo was a member ot 
'Delta tJpslJod. Artht,lr was a ~'Ji Upsi
lon, Hardson was one of" t41e early 
rntlmb~rs of Phi Delta Theta and Mc
Kinl,,' wears even yet the pin of Sig. 
rna Alpha Epsilon. _ ' 

A m;~ may be assured that a girl 
Iso't taking verY much interest In htm 
when lice falls Co put a postscript to 
the letter that she writes him. 

Llneol , Neb., Jnu. G.-T e transfer 
1If' the r n8 of $'overllment 'om the tu~ .J-OI-: .•.• -.
sioniste the rcpubl1t!anl!l took place 
Ilt nOOn t ny, In most elise f Governor 
Poynter, how over, ~ held n until 2 
o'clock. • hJs was due to the tact that 
the lell'181 ture had set that hour for 
th'e time sked to hear his farewell 
message..... here was no formalIty 
Q,bout the proeeedIngs. 

At the conclusion of the reUring gov
ernor's message Governor Dietrich was 
tntroduced, and read his inaugural ad-
dress. , 

The senate only was in session this 
tnor.ning. It made the Boer sympathy 
resolution of Trompen a special order 
tor Tuesday afternoon. ThIs was done 
nt the suggestion of Crounse, who saId 
that he thought the resolution rather 
harshly wordedr and wanted t,lme to 
consider and fre,me a resolution tllat 

~:;ll!I:I~~r~~ul~~e n~im:ea~Jena;l'l:e~~ 
anyone . 

.'\. number of employes were added to 

:1~~~:r:;~ r~~~rfsr~~I:~;; d~~~e p;~: I 
ceedings. ' 

County Clerk HaverdY of Douglas 
county, who has,heretofore refused ,to 
Bend down the ballots in the contested 
cases, was subpoenaed to bring them at 
once or explain why, 
'Papers In two new contests WAre 

flIed, against Oleson 'ot Cuming because 
of ineliglbUity. and against Reutinger 
of Clay, disputed count. The contest 
committees will get to work at once. CO"."lfulJo" 
The dispo.eition 18 to hurry tnem 
through before balloting on senator be-
gins. , 

th~p!aO~~r :re:~;a~~~~~ ~: ~:~il~fee~: ! ~~::::~~,1:':::;:~ 
J:~~ :;~~e lJ~!u~Z ~1~~rtt~:fO~; ~~: 
ployes £hIet this morning and decided 

materially reduce the number below 
emplOYed two years ago. 

measure. 
A constitutional 

11 board of Control 

Reasonabl'C! aif~~:j'~:~~~~:e~;~~::'~;:: ing N£:uraska a 
posItion and 
in 1903. 

A strong anll.kldn'apii~g 
'1'he enactment 

corporate surety for 
cers at the ,expen:oe of the 
Leglslatiol~ for protection I game 

by (;r~atlng a state ,vardlen to 
prosecute idolators and prohi'b1~ing 
their exportation from th. state. ' 

The sale of Uie executive man~ion or anmoor!atl"o 
~~n:~~~opr~ation for its pruperl main-

The creation of a coitnmisslon to s'et. 
tIe a dispute with lo,wa as to the 
boundary line, the changing of the 
channel of Ithe Mi8so~rt river ~aving 
left places where the Jurisdiction Is In 
doubt and lawlessnes1; prevails, 
li~~;'i::.~abliShment of state traveling 

The erection of a monument to thb 
state's hero,c dead. I 

-+ -
.GOV. POYNTER'S, FAREWELL. 

, ---
Some Itadlcail Recommendations Made by 

, the l~etlrlng k:xecuthe. 
LIncoln, Neb., Jan., 5.-Governor 

Poynter's f~rewen message ·was read I.c,>~grat~'ate. 
this afternqon to the' legislature In 
jOint session. In opening he said: 

"Too much ot our legislation Is built 
upon the glye and take plan. Log rotl
lng is notorloJlS In almost every legIsla
tive hall and aU the I way up to the 
natlonal halls ot' congress. The lobby 
exerts undue Influence. As a result ot 
these thIngs we have a rna'ss of JIl·con· 
sldered laws, the mea ing of which is 
obscure, many contra tctory and when 
submltted to the test of constitutional 
Interpretation, utterly tall and become 
null and void. We n ed ~ewer rather 
than more laws. 

"Many laWs passed by the legisla
ture would fall of e aetment It the 
voters atld taxpayers 11 the state had 
the opportunity ot. e preSSing them-

~h~;,e~~~oJ~t~heek~c~.e I~a:~~:; la~e~:~ 
i~e P::~~:re!o~e:;a:Jte o~u(,t:rd ~~p~o:~ 
~g:~!l::-en\h~r t~to~: anp ~~v~~dw~~1d e:; 
Il.D. eU7 talk, I balle a it wnu~4 be to 

I 

I 
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'Solicitor General Ricijards 
Ex-President in l Brief 

De Lima Clase. 

STATES GOVERNME~T'S 
------..-..t 

.l)~li~~l:,,~~~t:~:onR:lt:X:P~:d v~::e J. 

I'C>liIllCII"lonl!l-QUclltlonof Dutlcil 

.bsessed and Cbllected. 

'\Vashlngton, Jan. lol_solicitor Gell. ... 
{'I <~I Hfchards, in beh~Jf ot the govern
Inl'nt, has filed in th~ Unlted States 
supreme COUI t a brIef in the cases 

~~~r;:tt e~ih~.J[~::rg~'· H~eB~d:~I~tC:ll: 
11:'( tor of the vort -of New YOlk. or the 
l'rutl'd States ditectJIy, all Involving 
'Ill '~tfons\ of the tax:n~i()n lelatlons be
l\\t't'Tl the Vnited Sta~es and our Insu
Ll!' possessions., The feature of the 
lnlef Is the direct noticc it takes ot 
("- 1'1t>~ldent lInn isdn's address ~t 
\]111 Arbor, and the lcsponses made 

~:::::d() in behul!' of I the I adminlstr~-

'j hp De Limn: ntsl' {once;'ns 

Opened. 

Berlin, B.-The ~jet was opened 
today 1}1 the name of Emperor Wil
liam, who: Is suffering from a cold. by 
ImperIal Chancellor Von Buelow. who 
read the speech from the throne. 

I 

I ---'-

ollists Mar9hillg on I City--
American Interllsts Willi Be 

Protec/ed. • 
~ I 

ment. 
it "lth 
Wot ked over 
least In fae 

It~'~I~~~u~~e~'hc Untted States Wf> 

~~~lr~~a~Il ~~~t~~~*tarL~1k th~t our 
map, a great symnp.etllcal country, all 
under one 1iag, n.r s"'parate go"ern~ 

ment, rUlhoads lunUing In steady 
connectlOns and ca lying freight flam 
the AtlantIc to th Pacific and from 
the lakes to the g If. Europe cannot 
qeut that. Every separate stute sys
tem, evel y sepiu a erath oad sile hus 
enhun(:e::; the east f her artlC leS. We 
ar e beating h21 in iron and steel "Va 
can tUl n them OU! ut a priee EUrope 
cannot meet. ,Ve are gOlng to SUl
pass her In othel'~l twies She has to 

i~~ OCfo~~~~ o~h~~' h!~ j!s~ ~~~~g~~~~: 
the carr} ing ira e, will be invaded. 
We will build slli s chlenper than she 
can We shall in some I way or anoth-

~~ J~~a~u~:lldi~~bJ!~I~~u:oou~~e~rr;~i~~ 
~~~ ~~!n s~~~~~e °t11eco~~:I~It~~~Ple ~~~: 
our industrial lChlevement::l? They 
are stl'uggllng tv get an. openJng for 
an overcrowded p pulation and for an 
overproduction 1'h<lt is why they 
have seIzed AfrIf' 'fha'i is why they 
have seized the i lands of the Pacific. 
Chma - got lntj trouble and they 
thought thel e wo td come a neW divi~ 
sion and they cou d all get their share. 
It has been stopp d. The Chinese em~ 
pire is going to e held together and 
its ;markets open d to all the natIons 
of the "orld. I do not say anything 
improper or boas undULY When I say 
that it was m~'ln to the Urtiteo. States 
that thIS policy as adopted mstead of 
the other. We tlieve in it, It is a 
great policy. W areJall in sympathy 
with it but do u suppo other 
~~;~.rles lrke Itf I t it very 

Europe Fee18 Ie ljrc!il!lure. 
"Anyone I ,\vll0 fia read the newspcc.

pel's late1~ will :hl;: ... e noticed there :pas 
been conqnual l~lk labout economIC 
federatIOns to s~u.t out the Umted 
States-, fl or: EU~' pe. In other \vOl de, 
they feeL hat e( onomlc PI essure that 
we are putting pon them They will 

i:!eaiOfl~~e~f ~~rn~~7cu~~;~nY, IllI 1~~ 
lIeve thut \\lth dpr I~sources, \\lth the 
character of UUrj people, with our new 
country, wlth ou great continent, that 
the ,ietOl y can lonly be wlth us, and 

~~~}1i~~e~~ :~aO~O\j~I~~~r~~~. end to that I·"'~'_'H"~'.' 
","Ve occupy u ,reat pOSItion, eCOnom· 

~:;~~~r :n~ al~Jfa~1~h;nI~~~d~oi~ ;~~~ 
~~rS~~J ~:g~~~t'r~~dpy~~e ~~~rl~h~~l't~~ 
economic fOl ceH. \\' e may blunder t.ere 
in legislatiof!, but the AmerIcan people 
and the e(:onom~l fm ees WhICh underlIe 
all ale CaflYingl~S fOlward to the eco~ 
nomic SUPI emac of the worldl It is a 
great pqsitlOn, 1J t dazzled by ilts splen~ 

~~r'd~~g~~; f,~rf~\tl:~~r¥Swa~t cf~r~:~ 
the United Staties always pl'epaIed to 

~~E';v~~~s~~;n~~~~n~V:nl~a"re ~~p~u~~ 
i~~~ ~a~~t~~~e~s,I bS:: t~\~:h\\to°s~~o~~~ 
RI~~t;~e~~t~~d~~o~~e::::~",~~st ~~~ld~~ 
sarp by sea andl by land. 
. '''l'he contlol of the ocean Is vltal tc 
,",-S That Is wIiY I have alwayS advo- I 
cated a na ... y, and a powerful navy wei 

rv~:~h~~~~' is I tl~~~~~ o~o 2~~;OO o~~ fto~5011 
strong, orgamzed "ith the utmost sklill 

~~~/~i ~!~i\O~\,:; i~~~:, ~~m~h~;elf~I~~I~1 
rn~~:I~,s;~~e~h~C~c\~I~n~O~~~a~~<i~!~~~;1 
~~odu~1Cees~~t~~~::r ~~n~t t~~~b~~, ~;~~~;I~~ 
Inlng of the Spanish war. Make your 
al my large or 8mall, as circumstances 
Idemand, but make your organization ot 
that army the best, the most flexible. 

Ith~;n;:: :~a:~:~~no~h~:V::~~~e Senatol 
Pettus of Alabama present~d the cre· 

I dcntlals of hIS colleague, Senator Mar· 
gan, elected senator tor the fifth time. 

A bill was paSiled amending the act 
to create the southern division ot the 

I southern district of Iowa. changing the 
time for balding court from the first 
MondaY In May and the tourth Mon-

I day in September to the fourth TUes-
I r;~)~~ob~irCh and the third T'':~~day 

I 
1 

f , 

Chlcqo. Jan.' 8._PhJUp Danfortb Ar .. 
mour. phllanthropist, filla.ncler and 
mult1mJ.lJ~onatr,. head of the vast com
mercial establishment that bears his 
name. dIed at his home,. 2115 Prairie 
ave~uer at 6!46' o'clock Sunday atter
n,0on. A. muscular a,nectloA II ot the 
heart,. known to the medical Pfofession 

i!~ctu~i'-'oj,';~;;~ . aa m~c;::::~~s. Jt:~~d ~he:n. ~~~~:~ 
cQ.verWi' from pneumonia trat ,or 
thl:ee weeks had threatened, his Ute. 
At 9 O'clQck Sunday morning: his heart 
p.ve. way under the strain at hIs recent 
illness, his pulse' running up to lQ3. 
That was the beginning ot the end. 

Mt': ArmOUr was surrounded by his 
family when he died. ThOSe" at his bed
side besides his physician and nurses 

*c'~t_-ta"lnl",were his wite, MfS:fP.hiUP D. Armour, 
jr., and Mr .. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour 
and Rev. Frank Gunsaulus. 

'I'he m1IUonaire retained. conscious-
ness until with~n an hour of his death. 

During the da.y he had realized that 
death Will:).. near. '1'0 those around him 
he had said: 

"1 know 1 am very sick. and am 
ready 1m deatn when it comes," 

o(.on after luncneon, and Just before 
the phYlilldan lOlj)acte h1s taking 
lVir. AI mour. In l.IK:Dlo tones, saId 
ht;! WOUld liRe to ue",r the Lord 1:1 Pi ayer 
lead. 

Oue of the lralr_ed nurses who had 
been attenulng him drew a chair to the 

~~~s~~~;~d' :~~w\~n[ce:dt~~ Ol;;y~~: b~b~~ 
had aslted. 1 t was read, sen tence by 
sentence, and each was lepealed by MI. 
Armoul. ,"Vhen the "AnIen" had been 
repeated by him he sank back on the 
pillow and dosed his eyes, restfully ~ It 
was the last w..vrd the great financier 

~~~~~~ :Xl~~~~ ~~~:~~ talewells to his Lp;~dO.;;ij;;~t;;d--T; 
}<'unoral '.IuClu.1ay or Wednellday. 

It was announced last nIght that the 
funeral seIvices would be held probably 
at the Armour misslOIl eIther l'uesdaY 
or Wednesday. rrhe;r \lill be conducled 
by Dr. Guusaulus, and in keepmg with 
the lI1;e and habIts at the dt!ad man, 
wu1 Le slll,pIe Hi 1.1l::uaCtol. 

11'01' se:ve.l'H \,~~ .• l:I tI.e Llead mlillon~ . 
alre had been li\lng at the old family 
home in Prattle avenue, the nsual trip 
to southern CalifOll1ia not having been 
taken this winter. He camc down to 
the office In the Home insurance build
ing but seldom, and. as the cold in~ 
creased he did not come at all. It Via.s 
undeIStood in the otfice that he had 

a had a.n inci}!llent attack of pneumonia, 
but it was gIven out no later than a 
week ago that he was on the road to 
Iecovery. It was noted, however, that 
the constant attendanl.e of Dr. Frank 
Billings, the ~amilY DhyslClan, at the 

~~~:~~~~ff!~dl~~~e l~~;o~;~'a~oih~o~~~:~ 
td'wn ofhce. 

Vlclltll EXI)Ccted for Days. 

te~~:d ~~Vi~~l o~~Zo~n:E'ba;~~ac~oJ~~~~ 
soclates of the great captam of mduS
try! 'l'hey rE\Ulized that t e decline 
from day to day did not cea and that 
there COU.bO but one eqd. When 
death cam srandchildrer)., who h~d 
so close a ce in his heart, were at 
the family residence, I as wa~J. Ogden 
Armour, the surviving son. 

U:fr:~m~; ~~d d~;t :it;;!~ ::e S~~~= 
mencement of the winter. The pneu). 
monia was checked, but strength was 
not regained. '£he firm grlp he had 
so long maintained on the business \of 
Armour & Co., whether at the office 
or thousands at miles away. slowly re
laxed. Reports no lODger ~ntel'ested 

~~~ ~rs~he~~~~~~ W~tt hti~ P~e~l~~~! 
health. The sudden death· tilt his., son 

~~~v~~me~~kChr!arlaU~iri~a~~~g~I~~~~ 
months of his llf~. In facti he never 
recovered from the shock e expel i
enced from that event. It sopped his 
progress toward reCO'iel'Y Ii hIB win
ter home at Pasadena, and ts son ow 
remained fresh until the encl. 

His 1Xeadmill of work and his firm 
griP on affairs Were maintained untll 
t.he spring of 1899. Then th~e machine 
began to show sign!> of bre king. :Mr. 
ArmOur wali/ reported to be SICk man, 
and these reports were confirmed wilen 

~~~a~~~~~rm~er~:n:p!~tt~;s~a;pSt~! 
summer at the baths vnd ) ,,,as suffi
ciently lestored III health to take a 
trip to Switzerland, where he remained 
a. month amo~ the mount'1lns. 

I 800's D th a Great Spock. 

f&~hh~n ~:s rei ~~~~ t~e~niC~~d t~~; 
friends hoped Is rCCOYCI y was com
plete. He went to Danforth lopge, the 
s4mmer home of his son, Phil1p D. 
Armour, jr., at Oconomowoc lake, ,"Vis
consin, and he remained there untU 
nearly; '" inter. 'Then he j urneye<;I to 
Pasadena, In southern ea Ifornia. for 
the cold months. All the time hE' was 
at Oconomowoc lal.e he made weekly 
trips to hIs office in the Home Insur" 
ance buildinG". anlf was receiving con~ 
stant reports or the general drlit of hi.;:; 
businesB a1'talrs. The death of his son, 
Ph11ip D. Armour, jr., in southern CaU~ 
te-- nla. on January 29, 1900, was a great 
shock to the health~broken man. I The 
son had gohe on a visit to hi~ father 
and \\as taken suddenly ~vlt1 .. pnell~ 
monia. His death followed with scarce
lya day's warning. 'I'he son had hirge
ly Interested the father and inherited 
the business ability of the Armours 
\\'hich WAS closely follo" ing the Ifoot
steps of the head" ben he \\'1.1,8 str,e\i,en 
down. Hisl beautiful home comDieteu 

~~!n~i'~~d (]~~h~~~~_~:!~~~ha~t~~fir~ 
ot his love Qf art. 

Mr. Arm~ur was not n.ble to ac~om
panY the tuneral party to Chicag,o. 

~~ecno~~~~t.~~t~~I~ ~~i:ar~e~~~~~r:~~ 
til the chill weather of the~ fall drove 
the summer cottages to their :!ty 
homes. A:rter the death or Phillp D. 
Armour, jr.~ the Interests of Armou & 
Co.: which fiad. been canled on .as ~ 0-
partnership, were incorporated un l' 

~:s ~~d p~:~~e ':r:,o~~bt~&Oin·~ ~: 
ot death ana made ;no change in he 
practical o, ... ner8htP ot the propert ea. 
Some yeara before the graIn dep rt
men t had ~een Incorpnratefi undel' be 
Ut1.e of the .j:Armour Elevator comp ,y. 



• , .~ STRAljGHT-.Ar-~AY. 

I ENTYP 
qN ALL BOYS' AND MEN'S OVER dOATS 

,URCHNERI, b! 
.~~Proprietors of 

DF\O. 
- be 'a (toocl- scheme for 

insist upon .the county 
su.,Orio, .. "d.,,, getting ma~ried or' els;e, put 

in char&;e bf Aunty White, 
Just notice his bill for 

months; $20 90! The 
used .7 worth of poStage a.nd 
'19 for freigbt al].d postng~ 

One thdu5and and Jorty· 
a &004 many t~. write, 'in 90 
school.n'la'n~s. 

A local physician hands me fhe 
conc~millg a staunchCliristian sci', ,nli,;I. "luc~.I 
is not only nmusing but absolutely 

The husband of a Christial) 
er, lately manied, \V~o tl.id not 
doctors or Sickness, called upon 11 

one cold, stormy night, in January. 
in a great hurry. I 

"What is the matter ?" a!=ked the 
SliCking. his nigh~-~ap out at the door. ' 
, "Oh," said th~ man, in an anxious 

t t,bO$e ad"nor;, and instructive .~. my wife is ver~ sick, al~d wants you to com~ 
W. McKeen of Washington,: ~tonce." j '. I 
the l Winside Tribune, simpt,. :, : "~he sick ?:' lanswered the doctor, in_sur .. 

fr t )9ur f'rostella? Renj~mil\ mus~ occup}:' 'prise; ....... hy. mar. she has .turned hall th~ 
a at at ~he richt or his satanic majesty, .town into the hl'lief that there is no. sucl~ 
:M rk' Jlf,na, to have become so imbued thi"lg as pain ". l' 

wi h. the' lief that the welfare of Nebraska "But it's diflerent now," replied the mllnl 
r _t,.upo th/!!, i.nS'l:ruetion ~e doles alit to its "\Ve're -tba.t is YOll know-well. shels go~ 
i~ ablt.ll, through ~Will .• ide Tti9un.e. ing. or rather, s e e);pects-we've been cal· 

~ culating for somt lillie to havf; n-:-a-bab-;-

A 10~11 divine who recently, held revival yes,:\ chit-a b y or a girl. It's-it will. or 
etln in a rural district tkcame disgusted ~o~ld be our fi sl". and we' thought you bet· 

at lbe t~ : ineu of the atten~a~ts to' bec?me tel' be round., . J I 
c nyerte. He was unablelto get anyone to "Well, my d~ar ~an;" said f1~e d~cto~, 
~. tand up on the Lord's side," so ~e nsked "tell your wife \hat tam sorry s~e hns so far 

~ 
. d' h forgotten ber ca ling as to give in lo lhe sin 

t e cODgreeati?n to ansc: an slDg a ymn, nt, 'J 
t e (:onclusion.ofwhich he sn.id, "now, all ofn fancied' P1ill or twu. These twin'l"lS 
·w.~o w"~rto go to h-II, pl~as~ sit down." thnt come with juch clock like regularity arc 

.... nothing but thel timed temptations of Sata9' 
. . . , . Tell her that there is n? such thing as pai1; 

t
\Y~at.haa become. of. ~ur.".curfew Wh.,.stl~? tharshe isn't.gjllll:" to'have a baby; that shEi 
~ d&d~ I haven't heard It rmce the last frog isn't a.woman, ut the Chost of Euripides; 

c· ~cert. It ta~'t pe posslble that all, th~ I that she isn't e len mart,ied. Tell her thatll 
c .ddren have gotten beyonp. the curfew cm· -am not a doctot. and noel" wns, and th t 

t ,lments. " liII ,this is one at tIle loveliest nights in Junc. 
-: ! Good night, sir

l
" i I 

,. Rev. Ringer, oC the Lutheran church, ;--, +-----
~aited this Presbyterian nest of iniquity, on<; inside News.· 
·dar·this week, and durin.g a. rather mixed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dob~il,l went to Omal1a. 
:cpn+el'iation with the t'dcYil." ,said, he lust Saturday, \fhere Mrs. D. goes for medf 

, ~idn't.thillk it ril:. ht for the Wayne editors, to II cal tre~tme\l;, 1 :\Ving heen in poor hc~hh for 
tie Jlwa.yt e:oi~ aft:c:r the preachers but never some time. . I 

~
tcndini: chu{ch ~o l~e ~arson9 could p~ay Miss Hoyde, ,:the JlUl"se who hns Leen here 

veil. .J( Rev. Rlnge~ wlt.l ~.ust go to domg attendihg to Pe~e G::u~uall, left f9r Sioux Ci,,.' 
t e ,Lord's work Wlth~U; fe~r" favor nor T~esday. ~ .. I I 

. riCi:, the .~me manner... ed,l,tors tU~ o,~r The new but~her snop is now running and 
papers, there woo't be any vacant seats In Ius is an exception lly IUjmt anil phlce, and its 

srna£:~e when h-e arises to sermonate. prop.~ietor, M. r. HUPI~' will do his hest to 
~ .. please you. ; 

Jul~us Tower favors a "cr~saue against John Crosby was u~ from Hoskins Sundar'. 
, ~ice,fl·iti'Wayne, and would like. to com., Mrs. II. 1. .~, -iller r~lurnedJto her home 111 

,.enae with the bpwlitag a'~ey. Juhus could Sioux City MOjday. 
-I~O douht enlist the hearty co operation of , .l .- .. ' . . J 
.t11e iJilliard. hall propriet I·, the. cigar slot D. J. Cavan ugh ltS LI1 SIOlI'': Clly ~at r-

:'fachine owners anti thJ saloon keepers. uay. ,_.',' I 
, I her aI~ feel the ne~d of toot kind o,f a Charles M~I~~ has IcuLll.n~ell~ed 'putting Y." 

. de~ . the summer Ice supp1r·' ,lite .Ice IS 18 to f2 
~ . iuches thkk an of:\. ~oo~l qqality. 

Editl)r.Cun1'lil;lghanl·says he has made no We understand tlf.1 t Etl. Lucas has sold 
·r'esolulions (or the new century. lIe, claims hisillterust ill t

1
e dr, Y line. to Dav!,! Lea~y 

,~~.;, COJme or his paper In the past has been who will go it a one i t the f~lt,ure. I 

nellr correct as he can hope to [Oake it in Mrs. J. John oncnmc up frol1~ WaYl1c"lbe 
t I.e rutu~1 and .. for on..:e .he 'no dOUbt knows first of the week, amt will take charge of the 

hat,h?.!s talkmg about. cooking deparl~cnt 1l the hotel. 
.~ Th, Meny edtton Pi,ke,·s ,.mbin,tion 

'/ ai~':us~::~~~~:·~~~in!tte~m:ay:1t w~::r~ ,;::ec::~~rr;;1~~a:~:~ 0~~71~a:'b:~~~'~ \~'hi~h 
I dy ente~d and had a q'net talk with the Attorney Si an ~as a receipt which he 
ro·prieto~. -. It happened that S'am was per. wishes to adtl 0 SC1me ..r the collections 
rmally interested in the subject of the lady's being·made .1he ~Ce,iPt if; for producing a 
oo~;;"tion and after she had withdrawn he clear., cool head. I fact it will clear most 
look UI) the talk. where she b~d left off, which anything. Mr. Si an thinks after having 
10 IUr.Rrised ~he proprietor that he aske~: given it a fair tnal t~e ~ther evening, th.at, it 
'trow i.S it 1 have to talk so durn loud to ~iar;ht even ci~ar 1Iaw)"er's cnnscience'. if 

, ake you hur when you catch on if other peo· . repented a few times Here it is. Take a 
Ie .~k in a moderate tone?" 101 dunno," I big, generous· skalla of kerosene oil and 
nswered Sam l "Dut I nlw~ys could hear a Collow immedinielY~Y a C\lP or strong salt 

: oman'S voi~e better th~n 11 man~9." Well, watel". Persollf :-visl ing any fnrther inlorma· 
, I Y dad we aU ba'Ve our weak spots. ' tion re~ardillg lece· can have it grags by 

, " : . . jIIIr. e'llmg at ~im~a 's 0 • co. ____ . 

,i .JolIn Kate "7"I~ore ... ~ ad"lages as Re nt Sale. 
ell u diaad't'lUItaKea, "'being a httle d~af. . 
o~ tn.~nce' wheR a c:u'tQm~ b~ select,d a .All Ilho t len'~ths in. dress 

, uit ofJC:!otbu and .. 's ''cbarge. it pleue." goods no ha'f-price, at 
,. ~'r. K¢.t says he ca,n1t h.enr Q; -ardof i.t. .It. • AaERN'S. 

o emlJafll8ieS lbe plll"Chaser tbat he IOvar- ~ 
. hly ~heillollt tbe coin or J'wilt be back in 'Fhe perl"lfllot I III rit!ht uv to high 

f'e* mc:imebts. H : 'watermark t e&ef&Y.. Robert;a put· 
'. '.... ting up the e .. t table board for the 

TIl' '!bI'.dll>l~" ~rtl"d ~ed"od'~' ~o .. ev e!'.' If •• d h' the to .... 

I I : 
, 

liS··.· ALE .. "C"'.;" 
I . , -<, ., -"~.,",,,H'~d 

IOFJ~tEDIN 
I .' 

Dry Goods. 

A'r 

ico. 
, 

l ty.outside of town intended $inding his 
d.ren, but after bearing·the treatment accord 
ed the children, has not decided whe~ber 
will do so or not. It behooves the 
of this burg at their next school electio~ 

elect a school board who are interested· ,in 
the welfal·e of the children, and not for their 
own sell ish desires. 

Commissiollers' 
·January 7th, 1901.; 

~oard ~et pursuan't to 'adjournment, 
members present. ,i 

The followin~ official bonds were exam 
ined and approved: 

~~pi.llk Long, overseer district No. 33. 
.Grant S. Mears, a.asess~r, Wp.yne precinct. 
q E Miller, assesSor W,nside precin,ct. \ 

W. m Jenkin.~, overseer ~~~.t'~o. 26. 
,On motion J R Mannin~pp.)inted 

eg!lte to the National Live Stock move", .. v". ,._" .... , •• " 

~nnuall conve.ntioo at Salt J.ake City, Utah, 
'on 1;111 •. l5 to 19, 1901. ' 

Ol?()n examination of the county treasurers 
b~?ki and ~ouchers we find the ·following 
tllxes collected from July ut" 190:), to Jan. 

~~~r::::::: :::.::.:.:.:: :.:;:.:.: ::::$1 i 
.1,8.90:· ••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
1~91 ••• ~. ~ ................ . 
189;2. ~ ......•....•....•.• ' '. 
18?3 ....• ~ .•... ~ .•...••.. ::. 
·894 ....................... , 

:i:L:":::::::':':::>::: 646,. 
1898 ......... \.... .... ...... 919"68 
IS9? ................. : ..... 18,403 71 
1900··.·... • ...... .... •••. .,151 92 

Total ...•...•...•.. " ...•.. $22,764 23 
S"chool ·lana .• ~ ••...•... : ..... :. • 9,248 68 
Agricultural college............. 41664 74 
Mi!.cel\aneous.... .... •........ 3,615 
Redemption .....•..•.... ' ..... 

Granu tota1. ..•...•....•.••• $41,327 99 
Jens Anderson's Balance on hand July I, 1900.~ •. 131.754 ,66 

this week. Jens is ,C~Uections from July I tQ J8.n. Z.' 41,32799 
new place as soon' 

Balauce 011· hant!. .......•••... $27,29~ '35 
The above,s,um of $_:17;290.35 is foundf by 

ttl€; Board to bc deposited in _the bank 
Wayne c'Ounty as follows: -

~fe.,rchan.ts .. state Bank, Winside, $ 9E63i 15 
\.,.J.rroll State Bank, 1,2 . 30 
First Nation!ll Bank, 6,98 05 
.~~JPte Hank, 5.11 79 
Wayne Nationalllank, 5,3j 66 
Citizens Dank, 6,3 46 
Cash on band· Jan. 2, 'gOl, 1,621 01 

$27.543 42 

L~::::e::::'::::,ks~otshe<1 $27'::r3:: 
, i E. H. CARROLL, ~ 

I R. RUSSELL, Comr i 
I AUGUST WITTLER, 

Upoq e~aminjltion of the county tl"easur
er's fee book from july I, 1900, to January 
2, IgOJ, the board finds as follows: 
19 redemption certificates iol.t 25 c. 
5 distress warrants 
I I tax receipts out of stl!-te, 
85 tax. sale certificates, 
Secund quarter fees, J 

Third quarter fees, 
Fourth quarter fees, 

Fe~ ~rom Tul~ I, 1900, t;o Jan. 2, 

IgOI, 

T~tal fees Cor year IgCp, $Igoo l2 
Board adjourned to Ja~ual'Y 8, 190'" ' 

.- . January 8, 'J~OI. 
Bu~rd met in regular J session. P~esent. 

Commissioners 'Carron, Russell and Wihter. 
it seems, arc I and Bert llro~n, clerk. 'I 

Ther~ WAS" par- On motion' the county 

James Harmon· was appointed 
court'house for the year 1901. 
the State Joul'nal Company' of 

for supplies for the year 1901, 
and best bid, was on motion 

sldu .•.....•••••• "' ••..•.... 
Frail k A Dearborn to J ob'll 

Sre.sler und * Inlln It blk 
It, l! 7 blk 3, 11.23 4 Ik 5, 
1 2 blk 6, 1t 2 blk 0, Its 2. 
all In Britton & Bressl r8 

9v8yne, &Iso I Is 7' 8 9 I 11 
22, It. 83 34 blk 23 Col ege. . I 
ad Wavne ...... ·.i ........... !. 

a"p,oontmen'l f"'ed ·Koll \o:lS M. ReeBe t 11 bl 1\ 
• 111 blk 8 B &; P'B l;t W nr 

22 oS 
II 2S 
31 20 

37 20 
5 01> 

side ................... , ....... j 40' 
Mary A Spears to Nellie Spear8I~ 

7 aDd w! It 8 .blk ,5 akala ~ 

wai:~~';'; 'F'M ii~~i' ~;';~~!' 'f-, 800 
2:>.26·3.. .. .. ..... .... .. .. 700 
Burr to Geo L D vIDe D 3 

.e\4 28.25.~ ..... , ............... j 1000 
JOhD.T Bressler to FrHD A De r~ . 

born pnd % int It. 12 Ik 1, ~ 
124 blk2. Its 845:6 blk 8, Its' 
3 wU 1 blk 7. n',2 1J g Ik 9. "~I . 
blk 10, It 3 blk 11. II i Sri" l 
& Bre.Bs1el·'s ad Wayne I also 

~il~~d2~!~:!~. ~!~ .... C~~~~ . __ ) 
Ka.le E G,Uder to C.bas F beJl;' ~ 

Its 1 2 8 bl~ 20. Woy"e ......•• ,1 650 
Fannie H Skeen to Ida., oeem ~ 

It 17 and w 50 It·18 blk Car j2OCO 
Oeo Child. \0 Allred Sw n80a 

;4 Dwtl\nd two other' aces 
same·sBction contalnth about 

A;~~~aS'~~~~~~ ~;;G~·~·.·,bild~·~ lGOO 
.eUO·26 5 ....... · ....... , ... ". 1000 

Allred Swansoa to Joba r""" t 
81 nwi ne~ and ~1l tb i part t 
FBi &Dd ~% .ne!i of 1()'2 ·5 I~ 1 
D and e of L~an pref'k aDd II 
RR baing about 140 a I ';11 r. .48110 

Or.. La'wsnn to'Ellen .8n Jam ' 
C. Murpby .~2 .e i 18- 6.3 ••••• 2400 

Jnhn ,T. Bressler to Frab Noel e 
7.27-8 ....... : ......... · ...... 8 

B W QUA to L 'M BeDE.' let 00 
'r':'t ,et .31.26·1. .,', .. ........ • 

C~ .. E .H.lk •• 10 Ellzab tb ~ . 
Ita 1 2 8 bl~ 3 Helk .. ' Wall 
field c ....................... . 

M F Rblnn to Carl Broa ",D81i1 
..*'.25·2 ........................ . 

W",P'elltoCadl'1,Wla nw 
16-21;.t ...................... . 

Aatonlo 8ohl8ok 10', W X ... 
IH'blk 13 Hookl ......... ,; • 

John BOnder to J",E Ello" I", 
5 6·1,11. 1 B &: l".ad W a.l&> I 

Ira navFlD port to 1\01 a 1 
•• (12-262 ................ .. 

G H 1f1 ...... to 'J .. Elliol It 1. 
. G Bi& pt. 24 ild ·WIDsl e ..... '! 

. , 

.J 
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I 


